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ANNUAL AT HOME 
SOCKS WITH BUT OF HACOY LODGE 

PE SET NEEDLES
BAÏÏ5raFE ^SnSnïnrT 80 ILL PORTLAND CHURCH

WFII ATTFNlUFfl BffilÏÏSfflrs MNC£L 1 &®ES TEAR WITH
WELLATTFNDED WITHALLCPIÏÏB1 ANNUAL GATHERING LÏNHHURST CHURCH SURPLUS P HAND

Miss Susie Palmer Gives Demon- Local Talent Provided Entertain- : William Kingborn Heavy Loser "Stipend of Mi^tÜ7tc u. T„ 
stration aUKaynard. ment at Gathering. | in Night Fire. if. f ed to Sum of $1,800

MUCH ILLNESS BEPOBTED-NEWS OF THE DISTRICT EASTON’S CORNERS HOOKE*-NEWS OF ~TffiB

Funeral of Edward Coon, Who 1 Talmage Logan, Bockspring, Pipeless Furnace Installed 
Died Here, is Held at Slightly Hurt While Handl-

Elgin. ing Milk Cans.

(

1

Two Hockey Games Are Played B. Bell and B. Beady Are War- 
on Rockport Ice. | dens of Emmanuel Church.

ABE FILLING ICE HOUSES NEWS OF THE DISTRICT

creas-

DISTRICT
-

Delta Defeats Elgin at Hockey 
and is Defeated by the 

Newboro Team.

Maynard, Feb. 1.—The Women’s , *“lloJ7to*n- . £ek‘ . £ — McCoy North Augusta, Feb. 6.—Miss Ella ^ Caintown F^h ü tv 
Institute held its régula# meeting on Lodge, No. 242, A.F & A.M., held its McMahon has taken a position m die Meeting at Rt p„„i>' T*16 , ®nnual |
the 24th inst, with a good attendance. ,an"ual «‘ home on Friday evening post office. w^ting of St Fanl’s Preshyterian 1

X*”1 Ma«m.c Social <» W»

g’nrj?
menu, the guests were conducted to ! AH regret to hear that Lyman TilBai u. repoKs submitted were of a most 
the auditorium where they were kept 86,1 suffered another paralytic atr^Kftnn»^ . t*re. *ntl showed the
m laughter by the Breakell Brothers,! but we are pleased to learn he is*^lti5,egaTvn • be m a healthy con-
Frcd Humphries and Bill Amende, of the gain. Mr. Bissell is new in h»£.« °8Sr®gate receipts for
Brockville. Professor Austin, Queen’s ®5th year. ito? y?^amou.nt<5.$1,734.15. After
University, also assited in. the pro- I Mr »nd t t> , „ jrte eiectum of officers it was decided
gramme. . P | n i. ^es Bo,ton and FwitlS jw unanimous vote to raised the sti-

Following the entertainment the last week wît^Mr’ “*2* i,feW  ̂ °f *1’800' The
Dixie Tive orchestra of Gananoque KingW “ W th ” d Mr8, ®^*:S“"8rr?gat,on then retired 
played a variety of the latest dance 1 '
music which lasted until a late hour. . Miss Dora Dpql, of Bishop’s Mills.

h*----- -—- is visiting her sUfer, Mrs. S. S. Tot-
ROCK SPRING " ten v #-

Ed. Richards is making preparations ^^
Gertrud?”^’ ?elX î118368 wh^Mll^^sn^*mina«mm1,rf^^^do/?,,e’ Feb’ 6—«r. and Mrs.
sn ,! ,il Morrison and Elsie Logan his cheese factory. We regret their tvanr’!L.Croaa.. returned Friday from 

the guest of the removal fr»m thisvillage Welhngton, where they were called on
latter s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lo- M . g Wemmt of the serious illness fit Mr.
gan- ’ . 7?™- McCnmmon spent a few days Mrs. Cross’s brother. We

m Ottawa last week. 4-*g* *W to report that he is
Mrs. A. E. Warren was in Ottawa!

a few days last week. * I - Freeman Howe, of Portland, is at
r , . T «siting his sister, Mrs. Al-Conductor A. J Elliott, of Fort jbert Cross, at Eden Grove, 

william, is spending a couple of* Hagerman was out of school
months with his sister, Mrs. G. *V flU.T^at week owing to illness.
Chapman’ , ,jS“hJ>“k "Pent most of last week

The attendance at both tin* •“ Brockville.
ing and evening services on Sunday? baa fu^irated thUCh v'Th the doctor 
was small, owing to the extremely **1® 8ch(K)1 house,
cold weather. ^ Slitw, of Dulcemaine, visited

G. N. Moffatt and S. A Whaley are w^^,lleCe, Mrs* Warren, last
able to be out after their severe sick- lAn S««#iovr T

engaged in handling milk cans. ____ - -«diâ where presented with a fumed oak
Ed. Richards, of North Augusta, in- „*“**>, A^ta. Feb. «.-The bams ' r’t^ôccasZT'iî.t.r ^ “'^r88' 

tends moving to the farm here owned William Kingborn, who resides Lansdowne. f th 1 removal from 
by Mrs. Martha Berry. - , foua miles east of North Augusta. I v , 1V . v

Frank Gunnere has relumed to | Tuo l^^?y^u,ht,KdS "If1 -ll' ent we.’todey’un-

Miss Weatherhead, the school teach- ville, is visiting her*daughter I in^hp0^^ ?ble^to r®sume ber duties
er here, spent Sunday in Brockville W. Ralph K ^ daughter, Mrs. T. I m the school-room after a week’s ab- 
with her parents. a « J sence.

A good many in this section are 
down with la grippe. MALLORV^nnrir

wi7hhlVi"rge !tre,ets ar!bei"8 lighted PLUM HOLLOW . The Women’s Institute held a sPe- W”

ESHHHF” H.,™-Fmnt Foe,
v V lamps m ms store. aberry was in Brockville last week „re’ „ fa™ for next year. r,„rnl„lo „ . .... ,

1 terHr • r““

JMsmsSsl^«SnSffstüMSrs.
,, . . . * o j The Ladi<‘s’ Aid met on Friday last heT.C’ , „ v , i I
U. Mustard is moving to Sydenham at Mrs. Kiel Newsome's. ; L-.B|ssell had a weak turn last1. The short courses which have been I

this week. Wednesday but is improving. , held in the township hall under the I

«SS?^r-v- «»■ a. ,.iizsszisssg?’wsr —- -« ft ««.«».Ott' nv-. week-end visitors in day. I Mrs. W. G. Steacy held an old-time have been la»-eely attend^^rUCtIve and i katchewan^is ,at the home of his moth-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Slack, of Lynd- qU^"lg on Saturday I Mr- a"d Mrs. A E. Jordan, Mr. and Ûî”’ AlsoMra°0Roberht° AnJua^'f

Rev. W. T. Keough spent Sunday at hurst, and Mr. and- Mrs. Lester Kil- MJbhera fa8 Quarterly service in the ! ,Mra- E- Sumers, Mr. and Mrs. O. For- Kingston^^ a dfuehte/ at ’ °f|
Sydenham in exchange with Rex. G. bom, of Eloida, visited recently at A. Methodlst church last Sunday night.1 ,88teLa„ .^r' and Mrs- D. Forres- spegt „"’st f ,Jft wee^in^ttp^tan?’ 
Stafford, who conducted anniversary Lillie’s. — ------------------ ^r> ,of Mallorytown, and Miss E. P - most ot last week m attendance
services at Philipsville. " Mr. and Mrs. O. Jackson spent Sun- ! EASTON’S CORNERS retend “wiS^Mr"and Trs' John I

William First, North Dakota, was day at Monle Bcrney s, Sheldon’s ---------- McAvoy. M,S’ John !
called home by the sickness and death Corners. | Easton’s Corners, Feb. 6.__Last
of his mother, Mrs. M. Kirst. A number from here attended the QCe,i_tbl, *ocal hockey team went to

Mia- Tom Tin,,,.,,, in I J funeral of Leonard Whitmore, which bm,ths Falls to play a game with a 
from visiting iSi returned was held in the Anglican church at ,<;an’,ca'l'"g.'t«'lf the C.P.R.’s, an out-1 n C. Slack)
* 'Siting m Kingston. Athens on Tuesday. , f,L which had been defeated here pre- | rwV™ ’ Im you again,

Edward Coon, who had been re- The Baptist Mission Circle will ou“USbovsy woreC°re °f-Though l hun<b!y pray you put me‘right

si:i'L:rr5.5.es^ szzztss» - fc- jSSgiSi-
fcSfiSUS; sshJK!M“’w Sl”* '• - - - iasrsairsTXt’insi
\m*io conducted front the home of his j Miss Audrey Jackson, of the Athens Perth is included FastonN ' uy mas5 ?ot,cold ftnd sour like,
T K^h”’ C C0°n' by R€V* W.| High school, is at home this week suf- kept the Falls men oWe dSS ■

J. ixeou^h. * fering from an attack of la grippe. most of the tune, and the score of 3-1 £nd .bu8ted two hoops on the churn:
Mr* aod Mrs. W. B. Newsome en- in favor of the latter was the result nf , l‘t'^.K?t®ore,on me Krause ™ ' :^ta7d a few of their friends on the excellent work of"Gi.Mganln thl1

TO RFNT Thursday evening. ' Smiths halls goal rather than super-1 But it gets E„ur*. -Pay by Day."
1 v 1 --------- -------------------------------- --------------  lority in team plav. | , , n . „- - * f, j » ! » I * Doctor Coue 1 put my trust 

i RFAIIMONT C fODMFI I u ,irer i(leIcat,ng the Merrickville ' prank WRter till i thought I'd
DEi/\UlVlUli 1 o. tUKINLLL hockey team at Merrickville a short {ve argued with my^lf until

MU., L.R C.P., M.R.cs. time ago by the score of 3-1 the •.
plenty 53 James St E. Brockville oidS r°iv’S| ti10rners ldavors met’ their ’TW"UM take ulutNo stag,.'a ’drunk ;

-- old rivals here on Friday night last i Ivci,lnl.to ,hlnk 1 "»3 that way.
AfteriKaiiis 1-4 before a record crowd. With an ease!’ But 1 get dr,ei’ "D”> by Day."

that indicated a reserve of strength ' )*“ comider Coiu-'a ,I„Pe trash ? 
that could be called upon if necessary I wume,.,t s somewh«t like my mash :

in the second and third periods the vnd .do il many a kindly turn,
Cornels’ boys gave an excellent dem- But Tg™ w'driè" "X-'ïï’b,, • 
onstration of loose play as a result of >
over-confidence and the visitors seor- 
ed three times in quick succession.
Another game betweoirthe same teams 

1 >/ to be played at Merrickville on Fri
day night and will no doubt be a verv 

, keenly contested match.
I , Hiram Watts has returned from 
the Smiths Falls hospital where he 

[ "'ent two weeks ago with an affection 
j of the throat. All are glad to learn 
tha the is much improved and on the 

! way to complete recovery.
The Methodist church is now heat- 

ed by a pipeless furnace. It is 
I improvement

"ÏSJaï- Fi“ 810*“ u,.E“Æ„ï,Ac,iv“J

Eockport. Highways.

Methodist Church at That 
Point. - 1 'K '

Lyndhurst, Feb. 5.—There was no ! Portland, Jan 29__The annn »

s awïârsSS-
‘ e oss m amr around tne vil- tm  ̂MM t^etosition of'chairman

Miss Eliza Stevenson spent the Thd °ptTed tbe meeting with prayer, 
week-end the guest of her cousins,1 'eStr^ e!8rk> G- Heald, read the
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardiff. I were adontU*1» meeting. which
GweS rh8r,e8 Warren and daughter, I financ!al°Pw^k thTcCÎ, 7or îï"

Bryce Wiltsie has gone to Oak Leaf were presented as follows: The W.A 
to work for Mr. Wales. j report was read by the treasurer, Mi J

Miss Ella Slack was the guest of'report ^TrZ' bv® Schoo]
Mjss Luella Danby one day recently. Mise H M W.ite. Vof wh”d - >

The many friends of Miss Frankie S^,me”dab'U cash surpluses on hand. 
Bresee are pleased to learn that she ?*llo™g ,tb?re wa* a. discussion on 
is recovering nicely from her recent the_advisability of placing an iron 

*nd “ ’**”to”*

skuas’«srs k.ik:
F»S~ ss ,o±condition remains critical. f?nd the Synod. The attendance of
the laity was a record-breaker and itJ-one of^the most hannoniomirjî

,, .Ice harvesting is all the rush in 
this village, and, as - usual, James 
Seward has contracts for filling about 
30 ice houses on the lake.. -

After the business was transacted, 
Mrs. Alex. Black gave an excellent re
port on the convention at Ottawa in 
the fall, which was very interesting, 
followed by a drawing contest com
posed of over 20 contestants. When 
the time was up the judges,were call
ed aside to inspect the work, which 
was so beautifully done that it 
difficult task to decide. The decisions 
were in favor of Mrs. George Rob
inson, Mrs. George Ball and Mrs. 
Oscar Carson. Suitable prizes were 
awarded. The best pî^çjfc^of the pro
gramme was the exhibition of knit
ting by Miss Susie Palmer, an inven
tion of her own, being the knitting of 
two socks at one time on one set of 
needles.

it
ar

E was a

. to the
room where dainty refresh- 

Wcre served and a social hour ss

/
LANSDOWNE

Mrs. Amos Ball and her two little 
sons have returned home after having 
spent a week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Toppin, at Algonquin.

Rev. F. Horton, Mrs. Horton and 
children have been confined to the 
house with la grippe for the past 
week.

The Women’s Institute intends hav
ing another food sale qnd Valentine 
tea in the ladies* rest room in Pres
cott on the afternoon of February 14.

The W.L and ladies of the 
inunity sent a post card and letter 

* shower to Mrs. Carman Hough, who 
is in the Hepburn hospital, Ogdens- 
burg,, numbering nearly 00 and wish
ing her a complete and speedy 
ery.

Ed. Graham and family are prepar
ing to vacate their home in Jellyby to 
take up residence here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reynolds spent 
Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gardiner, Crystal.

Miss Laura Logan has returned 
home from spending the past week 
with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Morrison, 
at Brockville.

Harry O’Neil has returned home 
from the shanties. Ts

some-%;
Torn ~m

ROCKPORT years.

Rockport, Feb. 6.—Cecil and Hu
bert Collins spent the week-end with 
Mrs. John Edgley.

?■ H- Service, who has been 
ill with la grippe, is much better.

A double game of hockey was play- 
Sdon Bockport rink on Saturday. 
Salton school team played against 
Rockport juniors with a score, Selton 
2, Rockport 3.

Lansdowne "team took the game 
away from Rockport Rangers by 
score of 4-1. Alter the game the 
players were entertained at the home 
of the manager, Ed. Andress, a lunch 
being served by the Women’s Ineti- 
tute. iX-z

James Cobey had èhe misfortune to* 
fall on the, ice and break his 
while playing hockey Saturday.

A number of people attended the. 
Masonic at home at Mallorytown last 
time ^ n‘K-ht and report a splendid

Mrs.-Fred Edgley, who has been ill, 
is recovering.

r com-.a
Miss Lillie Howe, who has been in

atnysa-——• t •:

class custom sawing.
John Burgess, who underwent a 

serious operation jn St Luke’s hospi-

tl^R SenH BelV,htir Freeland,
thehensuing0year8 C°nStab,e for

-J
recov-

5f

ELGIN
B

\Elgin, *. Feb. 1.—A few 
chicken-pox and measles are reported 

^hert*. >

I

s

H noseJ- C. Pennoek is h.tying the interior 
of his store redecorated.

* X

\

nition for her services as organist.
p„i?eJ?iaKy fVends of Mrs- Charles 
Polk will be pleased to learn of her
gradual recovery trom her late seri
ous illness.

Mrs. R. Byington is now convales-
wenek?stond.bgy il,neSS °f tw“

Mrs. E. A. Morris and 
Nellie, are

GREENBUSH LOCALS.

daughter,
... spending the winter 

months visiting her daughter and other 
near friends in Saskatchewan.

Clair Donovan, son of William Don
ovan, has installed a radio plant in 
his father’s home. The system is giv
ing entire satisfaction.

on her mother.

Mr. Will. Tackaberry had the mis
fortune to fall when some poles on 
which he was standing gave way, and 
the fall resulted îh the fracture of two 
of his ribs.

A blaze at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Langdon on Saturday af
ternoon, caused by defective stove
pipes, created considerable excite
ment. The neighbors all turned out 
and with the use of fire extinguishers 
helped by a bucket brigade, succeeded 
in saving the dxvelling.

La grippe has again., made its ap
pearance and very many are confined 
to the house.

Miss McCammon, our teacher, spent 
the week-end in Brockville.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Gif
ford, on Jan. 2nd, twin boys, Donald 
and Douglas.

Mrs. Ross Miller made a visit at 
her mother’s home in Cornwall re-

.centl>’ The ice harvest is in full swing
Death claimed on Jan. 27th, at the w- Halliday is able to be out after 

' residence of her daughter, Mrs. W. H. hls illness, but his son, Leonard, is 
j W kite, Grcenbush, in her 88th year, ,low ill of grippe, 
one of the oldest resident of Jellyby ~S\Irs. Chas. Slack is confined to her 
m the person of Mrs. Joseph Prit- bed with grippe, having suffered a 
chard, nee Rebecca White. relapse. Bennie and Lindsay have

both been ill but are able to be up 
again. *

♦day by DAY ♦ •A.

♦ Charles Howard
t Awarded Cash Prize ♦

--------- ♦

♦
♦

♦ +
♦ The Ontario Safety League, +
♦ rec»e«ntly awarded a Cash Prize + 
4- *° Master Charles Howard, a a.

student of S. S. No. 4, Rear of > 
Yonge and Escott in the recent + 
Drawing Contest. It certainly ♦

♦ reflects much credit on the ♦ 
f school and Charlie’s, . . --------- many >
4- friends are extending congralul- -
♦ stions. The League is taking .
. this method to create a keener *

i to rest in Fire and Accident *
* Prevention. ♦

I’asture, Lot «0, Con. 10, Kitlev; 50 
acres hr more. Well fenced and 
of water.

K\ eiijngs 7-8 
I'y Apjioiiitmeiit

F. XV. SC0V1L,
Athens, P.O.

CHARLESTON.’
Phone* 870

Banking by Mail I have concluded to pursue 
The time-old rule of Doctor Brew.
So, would you hove my joy complete 
Send on at once your best receipt : 
Send one which quickly will mature, 
Jinks, do not fail but send it sure. 
Send by express, moil, any way,

For I grow drier "Day by Day."

She was the mother of eight child
ren, five of" whom survive her, viz.,
Rachael, Charles* and Whitefield, of Mrs. XV. Halliday, Brockville spent 
New York, Norman, of Sherbroke, the past week with Mrs. L. Hallidav 
and Florence at whose home she Mr. Halliday coming out for the week- 
d*ed. end.

| Mrs. Pritchard was in good health 
until shortly before she died. She was 
a woman of strong convictions and 

The committee wish to express indr™itabk: courage, ever striving 
their appreciation of the generous as- „r tbe b,ghfst and best things in I‘fe. 
sistance given them by those who Her husband pre-deceased her sixteen 
took part in the programme and to ye2.[s„ ag<>.',, ,
those members who assisted with the -,,T f Pallbearers were her sons, 
refreshments and aiden in making the and Norman, Dr. Pritchard,
Social Evening held by the Women’s ■ ,At a Krandson, and three sons- 
Instifute on Jan. 26th a success. "? aw’,M“srls- E. M. Smith, L. Kend-

MRS. H. M. MOORE, rlcka"d ^ H. White
MRS. W. O. TOARibo, „Bor" °" February oth, to Mr. and
MRS. L. G. EARL MrSl Arnold Loverm, a son.

M^Y aCd Laned a[e A* type* °* men who conduct 
1VI b“k,nP w.l,h The Standard through the post, 
eur ,U l ° !*ve far, away from any bank find that

—1/7 , banking by mail saves them making special
0$/ *»*"• and «tislactov in every way and quite
V mple' We pay interest at current rates on such accounts.

Write or call for full particulars.

STANDARD BANK
Card of Thanks ■s

Leonard Halliday, A. Kelsey, T. 
Heffernan and four sons, J. Kavanagh, 

and Mrs* M. 3. Kavanagh and two 
children are all ill of grippe, but are 
reported improving.

sot

a great
... .. . _ , the old heater,

I Wlth lts unsightly string of pipes 
; running through the auditorium.

The whole community is - glad to 
learn that the condition of Dr. Ander
son, according to Lit^t reports, is 
improving

.usa sia-os.-* " “w
Mrs. Rebecca Webster

overTOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY THREE-MILLIONS

W. A. Johnson, ManagerAthens Branch . . was quietly
married on Jan. 30th, to R. Steacy, of 
Warburton.

I . Godkin is preparing tc
| back to the farm. mo vs
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chinery, tractor or motor. Instruction
will be given in the well equipped me
chanics building. This course has been 
divided bo that complete instruction 
may be given on electricity, systems 
of ignition, carbaretlon, lubrication, 
details of gasoline engines, etp. 
Classes will be divided into groups of 
convenient size' to perform the prac
tical exercise conducted each after
noon. This course should enable those 
desiring it, to improve their knowl
edge and experience to such an extent 
as to be able to economically operate 
or repair farm engines.

SMOKE■*hte.been destroyed by f 
It 1» usually a large area of P 
sue in which the circulation 1 
feeble. This ia always wggrav; 
pinching the foot into • tight 
getting them arid or wet. W*c 
stockings should be worn and noth 
should be allowed tight enough to 
pede the circulation. Do not warm 
feet by artificial heat but bring 
Wood back by rubbing or bathing in 
cool water. Lotions containing cam
phor, tar or menthol may relieve the 
itching. It is important to eat plenty 
of nourishing food and build OP tof 
system in every possible way ao t»t 
tissue building may progress steadily. 
You will not cure chilblain simply by 
“putting something on.” You must 
build up the devitalized tissue.

Convenient Engine Home*
Those using small gasoline engines 

out of doors will find the engine house 
of the type built by the writer, to be 
far handier than an old oil cloth, or 
a box, to cover the engine. Our btawe 
was built with a wall of sheet iron On 
the pulley side of the engine. Ww*l- 
lowed the pulley to extend through a 
hole in the sheet iron. On the oppo
site side the door made up the wall. 
This door may be removed to allow 
room for cranking, or working on the 
engine. The two ends may then be 
built of old lumber, and a roof placed 
over the top to shed water. We find 
this house easy to build, handy and 
convenient, and greatly prolongs the 
life of the engine as well as keeps it 
in more perfect running order.—T. 
J. Robertson.

I
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Short Courses at Kemptville Agri
cultural School.

The farm people Qf Eastern On
tario will have the opportunity of at
tending practical courses of Instruc
tion given at the Agricultural School,
Kemptville, during the period Janu
ary 22nd to February 16th. Courses 
have been planned to accommodate 
those who find it impoesiWe to attend 
the regular school course. The same 
instructors do the teaching and the 
game illustrating material is used In 
class work as is used in the regular 
das ses, byt the subject matter is con
densed to suit the short period of in
struction and the demands of the spe
cial short course student. Some out- 
aide lecturers assist with special lec
tures, bringing both variety and ex
perience to the teaching. The short 
course does more than impart Infor
mation by lecture. When farm people 
get together, experiences are ex
changed in conversation and bits of 
information having a direct bearing 
on farm life and work are broad
casted. The getting together to talk 
things over is a valued feture in Short 
Course instruction work and adds much 
to the store of knowledge of all those 
taking part.

The Household Science course given 
February 6th to 16th is divided into 
three large sections: Cooking, Sewing 
and Home Nursing. The large sub
ject, cooking, will receive thorough 
treatment in lectures, practices, cook
ing and baking demonstrations, with 
special reference to food materials 
always available on the farm.

The Home Nursing course is do- By r p etiquette, B.S.Aj. Professor of Marketing Economics,
signed to enable farm women to easily Ontario Agricultural College.
obtain the knowledge of' how to care ARTICLE IV. ization could not function in competi-
for sick in the home, what to do in an e nthpr acrencics.
emergency and how to do it; how to The last article dealt with merchan- avo)d 8uch a condition a very
render at all times the best possible dising a farm product as compared . prjnciple has been discovered, 
assistance to the doctor or the nurse, with dumping. It explained that I(. jg known a9 the pooling method, 
where her services are necessary, dumping is the method by which a a consignment is received by
Very often the expense of a nurse or farm product is thrown on the mar- co-operative marketing organization 
medical man can be saved because of|ket afj fagt efl it js produced with no .. k flrgt „a(ied strictly according to 
tile ability of the women on the farm j attention to the rate at which it is ality >„ accurate account is kept
to take care of any ordinary case after consumed. This makes it necessary the weight and grade, or in other
having availed themselves of such an for speculative interests to step in w<>rds of the quantity and quality of 
opportunity as is offered in these and take control of temporary sur- the consignment. It is then pooled 
courses. I pluses and carry them over untU the mingled with other product of the Mpe __ C» - —. C/sU«/sl I a/so/vm phancy, but “I thank you" is often a

The Sewing course will consist of £criod 0f lessened production. On the ” kfnd and quality. This is called | f|6 bUflClâV ï>CllOOl LCSSOfl true sacrament,— ‘an outward and lessons on hand-sewing and measure- Other hand a merchandised product is the divisions of the pro- ' ^ visible sign ofj8n mward and spiritual
ments, drafting and cutting, machine fed to the market in an orderly fash- ^“cording to grade are called ppnoMAPV A '• Sfvro a. well « cWldroT to say
finishing, and Practice work on skirt lon as the consumptive demand anses. -g There is the No. 1 pool for the FEBRUARY 4 “Thank you” remembering the great
and dressmaking. The object is to The tendency of this method is to ^ j quaiity of product that comes -------------------- gratitude of the Samaritan, who “fell
enable the farm women to accumulate gta,bilize prices. Merchandising also ifiNo 2 ^ for No. 2 qualify of -pj,e Grace of Gratitude, Luke 17: 11-19. Golden Text— down on his face at his feet, giving
SXiSW ! £££. *5Ü3TSS. *”> » - “ *"”■ e„,„ into hu g,i„ «ah ****» «d i»t. u. „h„m
OTch Umily sewing as sh, may desire complislwd in various ways -llieh . y seeerd- court, with prwue: be thankful unto Kirn, and Inp, flow.- Samaritan oot only
In her own home. I wer6P outlined. AM this work of sub- above ‘^^^acco «e» hi. name.—Pa. 100: 4. ~ ft? App^ng^hU le^L- -

The poultry course is offered during stituting orderly marketing for dump- * * lega constant prbductkm - , . . . . , ... t^e ijves 0f f0\k to-c&y, the first
the period January 29th to February, ing can only be accomplished effec- . .. or t^e greater part Laeson Setting—-Thos^ who. think the priest shows a measure of faith.] ^ obvious ohueryition would
3rd. This course i, designed to fill tively by organizations of producers. ^Var a^tU dirisiTis ne^es- fhTw^I Ktin^l.T. £l^that'we lotid gS cJ for
the demand being made by the people. In the merchandising process the “ This second division is accord- ofh fnnJethimr to to his own Samaritan Driest healing. “When, he saw that he was
of Eastern Ontario for knowledge of product is usually sold to wholesa ers to time. For example a co-oper- learn from the’incident of our lesson. Jews had no dealings with the Sa-|hea1®^” he hM^atorsPit is to^ray 
poultry keeping and also to stimulate in considerable quantities. It is re- * association for marketing cheese Here we have Christ healing men maritans, but in this case misery had ! ™ ÏP^IW^when one^is^reSllv U1 —
in certain sections a greater interest ceived from the members generally in at g montkly pools. All No. 1 afflicted with a dread disease. Yet drawn thjpi into a common compan-; hrol^_ whim one is rea y .
in this profitable branch of farming. | very small quantities or consignments. ived during  ̂the month of ninety per cent, of the men thus ionship.jfst as in a calamity of i ^ition nerristand^consum-

—rs sr i£sr ys&s e ^ $=.- a e !$wsorrrViPru -tn «torp. ahcH conaiirnmGnt grades and the different monins. W the giver. Only one man returned was healed. As the lepers went,, the, ®wwtn «n » hekuti.inÎ W^^ment^the ^uct^ ^^-^^1

^
rti^rou^ ”ss. " : ^ SÏSà æ
even if possible, would entail an enor- determined by the loan value of the marjtang of the village that com- Jesus. He was as eager as the other. *«1 and bright ro mignw so smmg,
mous amount of work and run the product; that is, the percentage of the manda the entrance into Samaria from to be restored to home and friends, prôtrotor rourisher and
overhead expense up until the organ- current market value «fthepreduct the th Then he travels eastward but gratiude .rfc.. firrt ■and strong- ^ ^ fromT.rth/'’ Many of ua aro

that will be loaned by the banks on towards Perea, along the borderland est Impulse. He was a bamaritan. w ' . Thanksgiving Day,
the security of storage receipts, between Samaria and Galilee. There The one from whom least might be, kave other holy days of
Bsuik» regularly do this with all sUple met him ten thatwcelep,^ the om, but â ronStoSt Jo?oS.
farm products, no matter what agency the «ort tMékp» among, the ^è^nTbestowed^on j MP**» »f ^«tode for life’^ommo,,
handles them. __ j,ejng thought of as a sign of, him. The nine Jewish lepers went to c°™f? wbb^a^Lraat

Sales from the various pools are God,g aqger. “Leprosy was nothing | the priest with their flesh like the ® the sustained habit of devout re
made by the organization strictly on short cf a living death, a corruption | flesh of a little child, and were rester- “X’cticn ™d this habit, like all

i the graded basis. When the product in ; Qf an the humors, a poisoning of the f ed to society. The Samaritan went ', . ’ the re5ult‘ 0f practice. -
an v one particular .pool has all been ; very springs of life, a dissolution, lit-, with cleansed body and a changed i

I5! ?L Sandiine- is first de-i tie bv little, of the whole body.” It heart, and was restored, not only to9.0ld *he “8Li?,f in a later! was deemed an incurable disease and human fellowship, but to grateful fel-
ducted. It will be .«mated was caused by unsanitary conditions lowship with God.
article how these costs are estimaten. ]ivi and poor food. Which stood j V. 17. Were there not ten cleansed 
The balance, including the advances ^ They dared not enter the ;. . where are the nine? The heart of
that have been made, is the total net vjjjage> nor couid they draw near Jesus was touched by the gratitude of 
price received for all the product in jegue> for the leper, when he saw any, the one, and pained by the ingratitude
the dooI. The average per unit for one approach him, must give warning of the nine. This incident gathers up ...
th» rif>ol ia then struck and each mem- by crying out, “Unclean! Unclean!”, the whole experience of Jesus in hi» horse manure with the barley fork and
s-r ^ntrihntiiiff to the pool gets his hfot even his nearest and dearest may ministry on earth. How many ^re the cow mBnure with the manure fork,
proportionate share, "what the pro- come near him. He is an outcast from, blessed. How_ many were ungratefti. j Th(,n , use a acraper with a two-foot
ducer receives, therefore^ is the net 
average price received for the pool
into which his product graded. wme vu uobui, muj v«u «*««« «•« -i—-■— — -- - - — j — _ . , . • x.ai.

A member mav have sent in product him, and thus arrest the attention oi, his kingdom. | the honse»^ stand, and m the cow «tabe
nf various trradès which would, there- the Master. Their cry expresses not I Vs. 18, 19. Not found that returned I shove this litter into the gutter,

™ indifferent pools In every only the greatness of their needs, but, to give glory lo God. SelfislinMa Aftar ,he anijnala are then property
fore, go into différant pools. y jg ^ lndfcation of faith in Christ, as measures and appreciates the C«ft< bedded the .tables look neat and al-
caee, how ever he gets thei net pr , * leadgr ,n the New Testament wej Gratitude gives heed to the giver of, t„ ther gati,factory. I find this saves 
e„ arrived at by the method outlined find thg Roman center ion setting! the gift and the motive of the gift. [ onMhird of the time VCqUired
above, for his contribution to each forth hig faitk jn Bimple and clear j Gratitude sees not only the worth!- , ]4 method—-Alex Paulsen,
pool. . words, but true faith may express neea of the gift, hut the unworthmess. b> the ont memoa^

Grading is the necessary basis of itgejf jn a look, a sigh, a cry. When of the receiver. Nine cleansed lepers . , __
tbo pooling system. AM products he saw them; looked on them with a find their way to the pri^t. One la New Auto Lap Rob .
bandied bv a purely co-operative1 glance that took in the whole story driven first to the feet of God. Arise, R„aii,ig like an overgrown window
marketing organization is received of their life—its misery, its loneliness, go thy way; thy faith hath made thee ha<lt a new automobile top robe te
s?SîVâ3& «~diw «• r-a. ;;yhsm. Si;1”" "d,,m* SffiJSrAt. ““ *
Payment is always according to quai- P ** * Thanks 14-19 the f0>" <>f the other going home. The i ,hat ePTTee ** * foot ™fl-
tty. No other system is fair to the I*- On® Oives Ibanks, 14 19. ehange jn the nine, 1, a change of | --------- •--------- '
producer of a good product. Inci- V. 14. G® “ll6'T >ourselves unto Uie flesh; In the other, change of heart.
dentally, co-operative marketing el- P™*tS-, .Z^Lj-îîîSv'bv the word of . Application. The fire ice» lest veer throughout —
ways tends to improve the quality of | wer The leper who was healed of To-day's lesson has a felicitous the Dulled States was $485,000,000, 
the product handled. The preferences £ig must show himself to the title, “The (Trace of Gratitude." It is or $4 47 per capita,
of the consumer are interpreted to the| prjeat who alone could permit him to, a grace, a fair, beautiful thing. Cour-
producer in terms of dollars and cents.>become * restored* member of society, j teay is a delightful element in human j x pan which contains a thin lavaf,
For that reason co-operative market- j Lev., çü>. 14 describes all the régula-, Intercourse. The pleasant word ex-' gan^ piaced in the bottom ot the 
ing wherever it lias been,,effect!vely, tion* involved in this restoration Jfetomg r»cognition over prevent, food from scorching. -JU-.to««-.wwisar- jgf srtit‘to It,su- ^r^r=
agency to improve the quality of farqi ri Pried ^thg i Uc^, that tokos,,’and one might go on wftt Jd ^ ioud I can't hear whs*
products. The producer of prime final- thJr nry >or mer(y was to he the oompavlson " 'tis mightiest ini
Hy goods gets his reward, not by sat-1 answered. At the same time he tests the mightiest: it betimes the throne^, 5 <>« ______ _______
isfying a vague sentiment but by re-j tkelr faith in him for they were not monarch better than his crown. I wkat-e tke matter wt*. the wartd?
ceiving more money per unit than the to be healed and then go to the There are some who affect to ,v. ol yoe am* mtr—
careless producer who markets an in- prieFts, Sut to be Treated as they went gracious acknowledgement». Well,, ,
ferior article. 7 ■ t to the priests. Their very starting for everybody despises obsequious syco- l orbe». _
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CUT PLUG a■ b. '£ 1 •»

1(1*
Every busy wife and mother should 

model house and
8b*.

4- >arrange to see a 
learn how to conserve her strength
and energy.

16' u
♦

Samantha says: Homes where the 
womenfolks sing as they work have 
riches which neither wind, rain, nor 
bad markets can wipe out. rA 80<o

Every farm is an independent enter
prise m which the farmer himself is 
th* superintendent and general man
ager, and he must be able to direct the 
business, even though he may be the 
only man to execute Ms own plans. 
—C. G. Hopkins. \ _

s.

% J
Fundamental Principles of Co- 

Operative Marketing '14Real Old Country Treat*
i\

» For those wlto roll their awn.
ASK FOR

OGDEN S FINE CUT
(In the qreen packet)'OGDEN’S LIVERPODT J IT IS THE BEST

7
tion, parasites and marketing, 
monstrations will be given and the 
course made as practical as possible.

The Motor Mechanics course—a 
practical one-week course beginning 
January 22nd, is being offered to aW 
interested in farm motors. A knowl
edge of gas engine operation is neces
sary to every farm boy if he is to get 
the greatest use out of his farm ma-

!4

A
K/IANY of you have 

money and wish to 
invest it as promptly, as 
profitably, as privately and 
as conveniently as city 
people.

To people 
who live 
in the 
country

r

Method of Cleaning Stables.
The following is n short-cut which 

I found helpful in the stable. Former
ly I used to gather up every little 
particle oi* dirt or manure with e 
shovel. 1 now take what I can of

jpOR these reasons we 
r have extended our 
facilities for the sale of 
safe, reliable Bonds by 
mail.
I JNDER our plan, we 

send you a list of high- 
grade Bonds to select from 
and make you definite 
recommendations. Then, 
when you have made your 
choice, you order the Bonds 
from us just the same as 
you would order goods by 
mail from a big depart
ment store. We deliver 
them to your bank with 
draft jttached, so that you 
may inspect them before 
purchase. You take no

have mercy on US If thev cannot ministry. The measure of Jewish re- ! material left In the horse stables, up 
come to Jesus’] they can cry aloud to spouse was not to be the measure of. against ‘he two-inch Plajkejan which 
him, and thus arrest the attention of, his kingdom, 
the Master. Their cry expresses not! v“ 1R 10 
only the greatness of their needs, but ; 
is an indication of faith in Christ,

God and man.
PILL out this coupon noul Let 
- us send you Investment Items 
each month and advise you from 
time to time what it would be safe 
and profitable to buy.

Royal Securities
mitedCorporation, L|mi

58 King Street We.t,^ 
Toronto

nd IM I.1 tan." end
otlM,, liUr.luN.

risk.
DY investing in this way, 
^ you get prompt ser
vice. You have the same 
choice of investments as 
city clients and you can 
buy by mail on exactly the 
same terms as big institua 
tiens and large private 
investors.

Royal Securities Corporation, Limited I
58 King Street We*

TORONTO jJiraeta Sienese.
Montrât - Halifax • St.John - Winnipeg - Vancouver • Haw York• London

N»m«............ Fire Lessee In U.D,
Ad dr—....

u shouldTJtis ie the coupon that w 
•end to u» fireL

If you don't with to out this paper, 
send ua your name and addreae on 
e oostcard or latter.

Telephone 
Adelaide 638

c
z -

I
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ItHorioPlri? 
Oat Baker Hfrf

ISSUED WEEKLY

.♦ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
^1.50 per year strictly in advance to any 
address in Ca.iada; $2.00 when not so paid 

c^>t ites subscriptions $2.00 per year 
/Mice-, $2.50 when charged.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Legal and Government Notice»—10 céftts 
per nonpareil line ( 12 lines to the inch) for 
fipt insertion and 5 cents per line for each 
subsequent insertion.

Yeeriy Card»—Professional cards, $5.00 
per year.
Local Readers—10 cents per line for first 
insertion* and 5 cents per line subsequent. 
Black Type Reader»—15 cents per line for 
first insertion and 7^ cents per line per 
subsequent insertion.
Small Adv’ts—Condensed adv'ts such as: 
Lost, Found, Strayed, To Rent, For Sale, 
etc., 1 cent per word per insertion, with 
a. minimum of 25 cents per insertion.
Auction Salee—40 cents per inc|i lor firs* 

insertion and 20 cents per inch for each 
subsequent insertion.
Card» of Thanks and In Memoriam—50c 
Obituary Poetry—10 cents per line.
Commercial Display Advertising — Rate oq 
application at Office of publication.

H. E. Bvwater, Editor and Proprietor

TRY OUR BAKER’S RECIPES

ncipa* 1er home made brad, which 
. fre/of

H
e Children Cry for Fletcher’sOar expert baker kn mom

Unit, 
n adv we will gUdlj supply to yea,

cost. /
Write si for them today.

IThe wheat is analyzed by our chemists for protein, 
gluten and ash; the perfect grains are selected end 
dewed. TJe product is tested st every stage of milling. 
£ perfect flour is the result.

AA_5w V

Fletcher's Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and cmia-»" 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s m*dii-in» 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies prMarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

JgJg

the O. K. of our expert baker. It must producç tiréad 
perfect in she, flavour, colour end texture, before it can 
leave the mill: Nothing is left to chance in producing 
Quaker. You will make far better bread and cake with

A’
\

■-

; y

Quaker Flourm k 1 W at
:u 4m What is CASTORIA?Always tk» Same-Ahvays the Best

Juettry Quaker. ' >

:
Castoria is a harmless substitute, for Castdf^Oll, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups.. Jt is pleasant. It contains 
neithei Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

fri-
ii'

THE QUAKER MILLS .
PETERBOROUGH «ad SASKATOON'IllTÜliï •toiiiii1 At «!' ”

%NEWS OF .THE DISTRICT XDISTRI BÜTORS:
ATHENS—Jos. Thomproi PORTLAND—Earl BoltonREDAN GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
Redan, Jan. 29.—A large number 

gathered at the home_ef Mr. and Mrs.
" Will Gray Friday evening, January 

26, to celebrate Mr. Gray’s birthday, 
and also to bid them farewell before 
they leave Redan for their new home 
at Jellyby. Music and dancing began 
about nine o’clock and continued until 
the small hours of the morning. 
Vocal music was also given by Thos. 
Horsefield and Master "Alex. Lucas 
rendered some very good sqjections on 
the guitar. Supper was served at the 
midnight hour, and after supper Mr. 
and Mrs. Gray were made the reci
pients of a beautiful lamp, the ad
dress being made by Clark Eaton and 
the presentation by Thomas Horpe- 
field. The address spoke very highly 
of the respect and esteem in which 
Mr. Gray and family were held during 
their four years stay at Redan, and as 
the evening drew to a close every
body joined in wishing them helth, 
prosperity and good wishes in their 
new home.

The David Thompson Memorial
■*

% ***** •AAAÀAAAAA»aA»« ^** ******* *******

«s

In Use For Over 36 Years
iiiii THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

Ell.
.7 L_Fl

I ..a. , "■ "■ ' ' -j

1 J. O'CRADY a i
■ LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Auction Sales of all kinds conducted 
at reasonable rates. Orders received • 
by mail or phone will receive prompt . 
attention. Farm sales a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranted. — J. O’Gready, 
Chantry, P. O.

S’

fl Classy 
Job . 
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!
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Redan Dramatic Club purpose visit

ing Toledo on Monday evening, Feb. 
5, with their play entitled “A Pair of 
Country Kids.”

^\N the shores ot Like Winder- 
x-/ mere, British Columbia, there 
transpired recently an event which 
will be incorporated in the history of 
Canada. This was the dedication of 
a Memorial Fort erected to David 
Thompson, Canada’s greatest geo
grapher and surveyor.

The. Fort, which is the largest 
log building in Canada, was erected 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the Hudson’s Bay Company; and 
it will be used in q£pture as a 
museum.

With faces painted in the bright
est hues, and attired in colorful tri
bal costumes, Indians from the 
Kootenay and Shuswap reserves 
were the principal attraction at this 
inspiring event. Their teepees were 
pitched on the top of the hill sur
rounding the Fort dusk fell
they lit camp fires and soon the fl 
visitors from Eastern and Western 
Canada and the United States were 
entertained with music supplied by { 
the tom-tom augmented by the ; 
husky voices of the Braves. ’

The Indiana had gathered to do 
honor to Canada’s greatest surveyor 
who landed on the shore of Lake 
Windermere in 1807, and for this 
event they brought with them their 
finest costumes. Beads in rainbow 
shades, combined with Elk’s teeth 
and vari-colored feathers were the 
“materials” used for the attractive 
garbs of the squaws. Gaily colored 
shawls and skirts brought to mind 
that one need not travel to world- 
famous fashion centres to obtain 
ideas for daring color schemes. Each 
child and wee papoose was arrayed 
in its tribal costumes with beadwork 
of dazzling beauty When an Indian 
tribe packs its teepee and moves 
it is always accompanied by the 
“Medicine Man " He is regarded by 
his fellowmen as gifted with rare 
talents. The “Medicine Man” of the *ettl 
Kootenay tribe was, perhaps, the 
most picturesque figure of the page
ant. His costume was most colorful 
and his headdress was unio.ue.

* S 3oth tribes entered into the spirit 
pt th# event with keen interest and

Misses « Keitha Gray and Marjorie 
Coopdr, of the Brockville Collegiate 
Institute, spent the week-end in their 

^ respective homes.
mgË& The Leeds Farmers 

^-Operative Limited
Sr

mmm: of all 
Kinds

*Milford Pritchard has made a 
noticeable addition to his herd.

Joseph Mott is at present dealing in 
the hay business.

Mrs. Oscar Cole has been visiting 
at the home of her parents at Toledo.

Mrs. Ben Perkins, who has been on 
the sick list, is favorably improving.

Pi

*Jm
,lB. B H

X vtorl Athens!ct

I Have in Stock :
|
«

1 Flour and Feeds 
Cane Mola 
Beef Scrap
BloocT Meal ,
Coal Oil (best on market)

i

Our
Prices
are
Right

DELTA.
&

Delta, Feb. 5.—The Women’s Insti
tute will meet on Thursday afternoon, 
February 8, at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Morris.

6

fei

At Lowest 
Prices

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Suffel, grandson 
Johnny, and Mrs. Hanna are ill at 
their homes here.

Mrs. Knapp and Mrs. Raney, King
ston, are ill at the home of E. Ken
drick.

Under the auspices of Delta Public 
Library a drama entitled “Tony the 
Convict,” will be presented on the 
evening of Friday, February 16.

S. Seaman, Toronto, is spending a 
few days with Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Kelly.

3. L a ,

Highest Market Price 
ÜÜa Paid for Eggs.
[3l| I
yP Your Patronage 

! Solicited

I

Patronize
Home
Industry

i*

may a

Æ\ I
Mtoto| i

1
vüss?Miss-Jtiyrtle Coleman and Mrs.

\ Ready spent a few days tn Brockville 
visiting Mrs. Hazel ton and Mrs. Cple- 
man, who is a patient in the hospital.

Monday evening, in the town 
hall, Dr. Smith gave a very instruc- 

^ tive address on medical and dental in
spection. Nurse Smith demonstrated 
with lantern views. There was a very 
good attendance.

/ Delta hockey team played at Elgin 
on Saturday, the score being 3-2 in 
favor of Delta.

Mrs. Stanley Lawson and daughter, 
^ of Harlem, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 

Lawson this week.

- : ;

On ompnon Memorial and Kootenay Indian camp. Lake Wlnderme.-e, B.C, 
(2) Kootenay Indian». In the war canoe which won the race against the white 
ere at the David Thompson Memorial celebratione at Lake Windermere, B.C.
(S) A Hudaop Bay factor leading Indians into the David Thompuon Memorial Fort, 

historical peccant at Lake Windermere.

David Th - THEi

“Don’t Worry About Me”
were responsible for the pageant here, again, members of the Koote* v Tom’s Assuring Message 
being such a huge aucceas. Thecae- nay and Shuawapa carriedHff priaes on a little farm aw«v „n 
ond day » programme included activi- which they captured In almost every Tom lived with hi! p*renu Ld Jne
tits of a more modern nature, and ease, with little effort. ___ hi« father, wen up in year*.

— round himself unable to continue the
hard work of farming, so Tom took 
up the burden. The income was not 
lArao, »nd the lad signed up with a 
lumber gang working nearby—sawing
tearns"trlXfto*etherR th"d drlvlner thc

Th ,l;ij f Bishop’s Mills, Feb. 5.—Thc social Mrs. W. Rentier, left on Monday to Mrs. Edgar McCulIy and son, Mil- îôriK,l!.eîii?, lumberman, kent hie"1 day
McMavhen is «I with pneumonia. " " unt,er th(‘ ausPites of tho I’adiefl’ Ai(l visit hcr daughter, Mrs. F. B. Millar, burn, of Maynard, are visiting at N. MtUe ♦«“‘thm'SlMV NatiSJ «-

of the Methodist church, held at the Albuquerque, New Mexico. Greer’s. . ï.îJÏÏJS*t«,th,u *etkyy burden—con-
Coleman spent the week-end in home of Mrs. Janies Keegan, was well J A/ter trying various’ways Vo^Ver-

Brockville with Mrs. oleman. attended. The Ladies’ Aid social this Wier and Miss Gussie Wier, Mrs. James Payne, ot Kemptville, toHoTpnaY'''HI* VP-
A great many in thc village are ill week will be held at the home of Mrs. °* Prescott, were guests at the home was the miest of her sister Mrs F îu** e»V anxl°us about him, they send 

with la grippe, a,mine them Rev. Mr. T. Bradford. of L. Render this week. v McLellan^eeently. ’ , AVA^rooy.
and Mrs. Hanna. Mrs. M. Seed, Miss 4 . , J i Ing is a hasardous undertaking to
N. Slack and Master Arnold Kelly, John W ilmore has returned from St. ^ Charles Johnston of Por+ T n . . , _ them. Tom’s own troubles are never
David TTalladav and Miws Ret ta Hall- Vincent de Paul hospital, Brockville, ' . . n ston» oI Port Miss Jennie Percival, of Burritt’s real. to him that he forgets others.
•uTav much improved in health. Arthur, is visiting at thc home of Rapids, was a visitor at R. McLellan’s & abou/hlm. live.
• t Mrs. William Johnston, who is suffer- this week.

Gerald Phelps had his knee hurt on Mr. Logsdail, o^ thc kemptville jng from pneumonia, y bark. “Don’t worry about me
Thursday while playing hodkey agr.e.dtural school, gave an mterest- y Rev. W. A .Morriaon, of gpencer. her” *» >ou
Hary Morns also hurt his hack. Both jaB u uress on the Planning of Mrs. Herbert McLellan is visiting villa, will address the managers and * wonderful work I, belna done bv are improving nieeiy. «on^ on g* mtt. .^hom^Mrs. W. J. Couithar^ d^f the Ï53Ç«SS fa

On Thursday last Newhoro and of the Women’s Institute/ Hie ad- and wjl conduct the b*1 b»*® reduced by more
Delta played a game of hockey at dress was illustrated by stereopticon Rev. Mr. Leach and son Arthur m serv. m ve. c"Urch here m the rwTi,0H nîêifl^ïSiîfviîî 
Delta, the score being 6-3 in. favor of views, and was greatly appreciated by in Ottawa" undergoing mèdlcîd'toest- îh^îîf'in "the" niOTnin^n ^Xfj>rd mo'« H&tfvi. *
Newhoro. _. all present. . ment. *u”h ,n the morning on Sunday CoprSwitoaa n», be «eut te Hon.

1 ..............~ next. Teronie- 'rlt°n' **' Coll*,e 8tr**t-
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GERMANY REFUSED MORATORMf
DECLARED TO BE FINAL DEFÀUITER
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NeEben, B.C,—-A dedâed lucres*» in' i ecttnurted tiint 96 per cent, of the 
fruit «production In tin Kootenay- 180,000 petti eoM were for export. 
Boundary territory over prevlona Tozt WOUain, Ont.—Authoritative
___. t±JÆ x. . - ____ amnoencereemt » made that the Saa-
yean I» recorded in tin yea» joat katdwwan Co-operative Elevator Co. 
pawad. Return» from fruit atone dur- wiH terild a two-million bushel storage 
ing 1022 on tiw beat# of price at ti» annex to tta plant here, and a 600,000 
point of ahipment will be oonerideraWy buohel hospital plant alongside of it. 
over «600,000. Return» estimated for Several contracta in connection with 
aX c

_____ ' *Cera, the fe*Mr* of bitiemesi against 
the French was as apparent as on 
previous dips. Ntwietcvs arretcta of 
pensons concerne! in Thursday’» dis
order* were made end other* are like
ly t*> follow to-day because of the re- 
aaicatrance of various German offl- 
ciala in carrying out order* given 
them by the occupation officiais.

DuisaeWorf been» eomewtat of the 
aspect of a besteged city, with French 
troops patrolling the street* in place 
of the German police, who have left 
their post». Cafes, tootieCs end places 
of amusement were ckeel at ten 
o’clock lant night by order of the 
French official1».

Throughout the ertize Ruhr region 
tbs number of men on strike ‘in tho 
cool mines end other ind’uohries Is

'CiA Aepeteh from Faria es.ya.-~ 
France, supported by Belgium, virtual
ly closed the book of reparations a» it 
has hitherto been familiar to the work, 
In refusing Germany’s moratorium 
request and declaring her a final de
faulter, the French Government took 
the irttiml step toward a very dlffer- 
<-nit réparât tonal goall, the ematkst 
manifeutixtion of tohirit will be an in
dustrial hold on Germany and' the 
maximum development cf an autono
mous Rhine and Ruhrlarud.

m, V.5.-W5
r

& Iof fruit shipped from the the construction of the annex- and 
dWtrict, not including riripment* to plants have been awarded, and it Is 
jam factories, will total roughly «688,- understood that actual construction 
400. Fruit shipped to jam factorise work will be wall under way before 
wIM cones to about «660,000. Fracti- spring. The new construction will to
tally aH varieties of fruits produced, volve an expenditure of about «1,- 
to 1922 exceed previous year* ia ton- 500,000.
nage. Montreal, Que.—A total of 928 ves-

E dlmonton, Alta.—In exhibit* placed «ete from overseas reported at the 
at 11 exhibitions during the pari year, Montreal port warden’s office during 
Alberta butter captured 229 out the 1922 Beeson, with an aggregate 
of 486 prizes offered, in com- tonnage <xf 8,381,449, showing an in- 
petition with butter from other creese of 147 stops and 809,754 tons, 
provinces of Canada. A total as compared with the previous year, 
of 100 first prizes were offered, Two hundred' and thirty vessels dear- 
end Alberta took 64 of them. Of the e4 for lower port», with aggregate 
128 Second prizes offered Alberta se- tonnage of 470,638 tons, an increase 
cured 74, and of the 167 third prizes of 44 vessel* and 116,253 tons over 
offered 83 were captured by this 1921.
province. Fredericton, N.B.—It is reported

Moce» Jaw, Saak.—A considerable that a new pulp and paper industry h 
export poultry trade has been de-! to be established by the Frazer Com- 
vcf.opod by the farmers in the sur- j panics. Ltd., at Grand Falls, in the 
rounding district during the lari few; event of the Provincial Government 
years. During the period December taking ever the leases held there by 
let to 21«t, 1922, there were fifteen ' the In*x>mntfcmal Paper Co. interests, 
cars of poultry stopped from this Halifax, N.S.—It is reported 
point Of this 277,600 pounds went that a large hotel, to cost approxi- 
to Winnipeg, 80,000 pounds to Mont- mately '8600,000, will be erected here 
real, and 24,000 to Vancouver. on the property of Sir Charles Tup-

Wtonipeg, Man.—A total of more per/ The plan provides for the eree- 
than «300,000 was realized at the fur tion of a fireproof building, contain- 
auctlon sales held here, at which deal- tog 142 guest rooms and allows for 
era were in attendance from all parts two later wing extensions to contain 

-Of the American continent and Eur- 100 bedrooms each. The structure is 
ope. Prices were lower than at the to be of brick and steel and will be 
mid-winter sale a year ego. It was 226 feet long.

<mi
m. -

fi fi

?Germany now is in absolute default 
in her reparation obligation» and will 
be afforded no assistance in the nature 
of a moratorium to gain her financées 
feet, according to a decision of the
Reparation Commaeion. Ale» at the .
end of the present month the German slowly, but surely, augmenting. Tne 
Government is to be called upon forth- raliroaids are virtually idle, and1 traffic 
with to pay to She Allies the sum of a cn the river has ail but ceased, the 
half Kl: ten go3d masks on her delayed only beats plying being manned by

the French.

«►
i
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reparation account.

Insidis tbs occupied area cf Germany I Large contingents of French troops 
comparative tranquillity prevailed on are being brotight into the Ruhr fer 
Friday as far r.3 untoward' dsmonstra- the purpose cf meeting any eventiyti- 
tiora wars conce rn:,!; but r sverthe- ity that may arize.

THE NEW WATCHWORDI
—From the Loe Angeles Times

be supported by a continuous and in» 
tetltgent public opinion.

The Second Great National Confer
ence on Character Education is to be 
held to Toronto, Easter Week, co-oper
ating with and succeeding the Ontario 
Educational Convention, 
railway faro will bring delegates to

_ - .__ , _ .___, both. The Conference will be held in
By W. M. Morria, Ontario Trustees' Magfl Hall aBd ,t ,, expected this 

and Ratepayers’ Association. Iarge audltorluip will be taxed to
Ontario-ie to enjoy a great feast of capacity. It affords a magnificent co

education Easter week, April 2nd to , portunity for the teachers and true-' 
9th, in Toronto. Tbs Ontario Educe-, tees of Ontario to hear many promto- 
tional Association has met there re- ent Canadian speaker®, as well as the

AMERICAN TROOPS 
WITHDRAW FROM RHINE

United States Charged With 
Endeavoring to Escape Moral 

Obligation.
A despatch from Benin says:—The 

United States -troops left Germany on

The same

mmMÊSÈisplill
™ 1

Thursday, leaving behind them a mix
ture of fee-lings. With admiration(for
the correctness and kindliness of their 
behavior, and satisfaction that the 
United States has recognized that 
France is in the wrong, by withdraw
ing the troops, is intermingled a feel
ing of bitterness due to Germany’s 
helplessness cn account of the dis
armament, in which the United States 
had a hand.

There is no doubting the fact that 
.. _ , _ _ .. Germany feels that the United1 States,
New Premier of Nova Scotia the time of the armistice, acquired

Hon. James C Tory who since 1911 cpr(a,n dutifs toward,3 Germany, 
has been a member of the Parliament, ^ it ranrot escapeiy taking down 

-of Nova Scotia, and a minister with- ^ „ at Ehrenbreit5tein and ffoing 
out portfolio to the Murray Cabinet is hjme. Tho Lsipziger Neusto Nach- 
to succeed Premier Murray in tho ex a_ thc common Gorman
cb.ef government office. He Is a gentiment: “The United States, which 
graduate of McGill University, general tranEmitted to Germany the terms of 

-manager of the Sun Life Assurance armjgtj which Germany laid
Company, and makes Ms winter home down ^ undertook at the same 
in Montreal He is a member of a time obligatiom wMch lt cannot mor- 
well-known Nova Scotia family and a ™ escape ”
brother of the president of Alberta ^ pop„lat=cn of Coblenz took ad- 
University. i vantage of the withdrawal of the Am

erican troops by smashing the presses 
of the Separatist ne^-spaper Dokten- 
b!la*tt, which was published at Coblenz. 
They were unable to touch it while 
the Americans were there, but took

Ho». J. A. Robb ObU.in. D.t. "KS
re Gram Men 8 Vomplaints. troops realized it needed protection.
A despatch from London says:—It The German police half-heartedly

!» uniloeabood ebee»‘w21 ba taken by1 on-posed tho infuriated Rhinelanders. 
Ike Canadian Government to secure . The departure of the Americans, to- 
• ,,m .-Ihin for Canada of Esther with the British expression cf
the ground which will be leased for continued neutrality, makes the Ger- 

. .1 r.m,,,,e Ed:.'b;ti,on and the! i™ns realize that they must fight 
bu*i..-s which will be erooied tbaroon. ; their own battiez. F or a few days 
It.hoc boon stated rcswliy that un’.e.a : budt some hopes on “indignation
action to prevent it were taken the:cf the Anglo-Saxon world,” but they 
expensive structuras erected by tba1 are now prapanng for a long-drawn- 
Dcminlons wcW fall into the Hand» j °j“t battle of w.ts. It « expected that 
of the guarantee company behind the tte French General Weygand will be

itrnd i appointed dictator of the United Ruhr 
‘ and Rhineland.

gularly for the past sixty-one year*, following eminent visitors from Great 
but promises to reach a high-water Britain.
mark this year. People all over the Sir Michael E. Sadler, K.C.9.I., C.B., 
province are taking e deeper Interest LL.D., Vice-Chancellor of the Uni- 
in education. We read signs of .this | verslty of Leeds, and one of the great- 
renascence in the United States, Great1 est educationists of the English-speak

ing world.
Lleut.-Generol Sir Robert Baden- 

Powell, K.C.B., K.C.V.O., LL.D.,
F.R.G.S., the founder of the Boy Scout 
and Girl Guide movements, organiza
tions which have already extended in- 

Wherever the to more than forty different countries.
Lady Baden-Powell, the Chief Girt 

Guide.
Sir Henry Newbolt, M.À., D.Lttt., 

The most im- author, poet and educationist. He was 
Chairman of the Special Committee 
created by the British Board of Edu
cat cn which recently issued its Report 
on Vie Teaching of English, a remark
able contribution to the cause of edu
cation In the English-speaking world.

The Week’s Markets
Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern,
«1.26.

Manitoba oats—Nominal.
Manitoba barley—Nominal.
All the above track, Bay ports.
American corn—No. 2 yellow, 87c;

No. 2, 8614c.
Barley—Malting, 60 to 62c, aocord- 

ng to freights outside.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 77 to 79c.
Rye—No. 2, 83 to 86c.
Pea®—No. 2, $1.45 to $1.50.
Millfeed—Del., Montreal freights, 

bag* included : bran, per ton, $25; 
short», per ton, $27; middlings,
$28.60; good feed' flour, $2.

Ontario wheat—No. 2 white, $1.11 
to $1.13, according to freights out
side; No. 2, $1.03 to $1.10.

have been wasteful of the human tac- a sxu>c*asl imuv Ontario No. 2 white oats—44 to 46c.
tor without which these are of little rHAKAUH J MUMMY Ontario com—Nominal.
value. It is claimed that Canada UNDER THE X-RAY Ontario flour—Ninety per cent. “Miss Halifax”
more people to develop her nature» ______ pet., in jute bags, Montreal, prompt Mrs. Ora Doherty, formerly Mis*
sources, and perhaps she does. Let ! ■» ______ Dis.,-1 -# 17... shipment, $5.10 to $6.20; Toronto Helen Mitchell, a charming young
us-remember lt is not quantity but ! "lay LMSCOVer Itltual Or - baste, $6.06 tp $5.16; bulk seaboard, ■ Halifax girl, chosen at a monster 
quality that counts most. Social, DBUning ES Practiced by . , .. “Bluenose" carnival to represent the
moral, educational and religious pro- the Ancients. sacks"$7 10 ner^bl • 2nd pat" *$6 6o! ' proTlnce ot Nova Scotia at 016 Mont-
gross is mode by concentrating on the TT»v F-rtra No 2 ner ton’ track 1 real Winter Festival,child. The future of civilization wil. "Xraèh Tte^men Tte T«ntl

be determined by the quality of the i„ th^ w™rid’ thw $1S= cloveL $« to $12. ' No. 1 feed, 55 to 66c; No. 2 local
schools. mightiest k-ng in me wor.a inree straw—]0ts, per ton, track, To- w]lite 53 to 54,. Flour—Man. spring

School Boards, Churches, Women’s thousand years ago, whose tomb.was ponto, $9.50. ! wheat pats., firsts, $7.10; seconds,
Institutes, Fanners’ Organizations, ; receraly dtocoyerei in Egypt, is o e Butter—Finest creamery prints, 43 $6.60; strong bakers’, $6.40; winter 
Fraternal Societies, a .id Teachers’ Or- X-rayed la his mummy stall liez' in 45c; ordinary creamery prints, 40 pats., choice, $6.60. Rolled oats, bag, 
ganizations should embrace the oppor- the tomb. Jlo 41c. Dairy, 30 to 31c. Cooking, 22c. 90 lbs., $3.15 to $5.25. Bran, $25.
tunity of sending delegates to this When tho rrchaeologists now et Dresised poultry—Chickens, milk- Shorts, $27. Middlings, $32. Hay, 
Educational Convention in Toronto. An w»1* on the tomb open the alabaster ' fed over 5 Ik 23 tc 31c; do, do, 4 No 2, per ton, car lots, $14 to $15.

STTALSA 1 * iir&lS^X,ir»'nfc.T4 ® ItiStiïMSrtê»
“The Value of the School to the Life every angle. Tva hamdued's of yards 25c; dk>, 3 to 4 lbs., 11 to 17c.- Roost- to $1. 

of a Nation”—Hon. H. J. Cody, To- j «*f bandage will be unwound, and for ers> 43 dgc Ducklings, over 5 lbs.,j Com. and med. dairy cows and bulls, 
ronto. zTthe firtit time in history a film of tile 23 to 26c; do, 4 to 5 lbs., 21 to 24c., canner» and cutters, $2 to $2.75;

"The Religious Education ot—4M weird sight win be mode. j Turkeys, young, 10 Bbe. and up, 28 to dp, slightly better quality, S3 to $3.50;
School Child”—Rev. Manson Doyle,! It hois bran decided that the mum- 38c; do, old, 18 to 23c. Geese, 15 to.com. dairy bulls in fair flesh, $3 to 
Director of Religious Education for my ia to be X-rayed before the band-, 21c. |$3.50; good veal caKes, $10.50; others
the Methodist Church of Canada. I ago «r« removed, aa it is expected! Margarine—20^to^220.^^ ,at $10; hogs, ra-ects and good guaUty

ur\ ». T .. . . , tViiot Euil.l itiVimw j»n Wnnorfnnf ’ Egg»—No. 1 candled, 06 to 37c, EC-1 butchers, $11.25 to $11.50, xsestcmCanadian Literature in our Educa-] , lects, 41 to 42c; new laids, 50c; car- and corn fed hogs, $11; sows, $8.60 to
fcronal Institutions’—J. I. Hutchison, cn r*ja^ . ern‘o®'*ninS -as prac- tongi new ]aids> 62c. ! $9.60.
M.A., Charter Member of the Canadian ticed by the ancients. Beans—Canadian, hand-picked, lb., j
Literature Club. I , 7c; primes, 6*4c. I. .. — ....

, p . ' .. honey—604b. tins, 12 to 1214c per India Good Market
Miss Helen C. Goodspeed, Director of 1 , ’ . , , . ... R>.; 6-214-lb. tins, 1344 to 14%c per
Home Economics Drexel Institute i auctlon ot W<M>1- Japan h*s Imported ]b.; Ontario comb honey, per dozen,
PhTLnMe Institute, eweg from Australia and rams from $3.76 to $4.50.
t-nuaaeipnia. England. n.te.ie. Kn 1 qiv »>- A despatch from London says:—“Primary Education in New Zea- 6 ----------- ------------- | N(f^ ^5 t»°So? N L ®° Hon. J. A. Robb, Minister of Trade
Inspector New Zealand PUb“C SCh°01 Fa*?f’ }.he "ame «f îtaly’s most Smoked meats-Hams, mod., 26 to ançl Commerce, togited Indian coast 

"Sconndsrv Educltimi i„ on Powerful PoIltlcal PartV. ‘5 taken from 28c; CCiC.Ued ham, 38 to 40c; smoked cities on his retorn from Australia,
1 AB V D 1. I? at H Kt^ G Zea*:an Italian word meaning bondage. rolls, 26 to 28c; cottage rolls. 32 to and b? describes India fis a great and
land In. R. McKenzie, Public School j —------ 35c; breakfast bacon, 32 to 35c; spe- growing market for Canadian timber,
Inspector, New Zealand. j In Great Britain there are about cial brand breakfast bacon, 38 to 40c; railway ties, automobiles,

“Some Problems of Vocational Quid- 3,000 picture theatres; Africa, Aus- backs, boneless, 39 to 43c. | steel product;, paper, carbide, elec-
ance”—Prcf. E. A. Bolt, Department tralia, and Asia have altogether onlyj Cured meats—Long clear bacon, 50 trical equipment and musical mstru-
of Psychology, University of Toronto, about 1,361. | to 70 lbs., $20; 70 to 90 lbs., $19; 90 mcr;-3

“Physical Education” — Arthur S. i -----------$----------- libs, and up. $18; lightweight rolls, in,
Lambe. M.B. B.P.E., McGill University, Maple products—Syrup, per imp. barrels, $38; heavyweight rolls, $35. ;
Montreal. gal., $2.50; per 5-gal. tin, ^2.40 per Lard—Pure tierces, 16c; tubs,

gal. Maple sugar, !b., 23 to 25c. -, 16%c; pails, 16%c; prints, 18c. Short
ening, tierces, 14 to 14%-c; tubs, 14% 
to 15c; pails, 15 to 15^<?1 prints, 17 
to 17%c. ‘ ^ i

Heavy steers, choice, $7 to $8; 
butcher i Veers, choice, $G Vo $ do, 
good1, SG.50 to $6; do, me 1., $t> to 
$5.50; do. coin.. $4 to S5; butcher 
heifers, choice, $6 to $6 50; do, mod.,
$5 to $5.50; do, com., $4.25 to $4.75: 
butcher cows choice, $4.50 to S3.25; 
do, me:!.. ^3 to $4; canrors 
ters, $1.75 tz $2.25; butcher hal. 
good, $i to $4.50; do, com.. S2.25 to 
$2.50; fo: 'cr Ete:r3, g: : J, $5.50 to $G;

fair, $1 t> S5;v stackers, good. $4 
to $4.50; do, fair, $2.50 to S3.50; 
calves, choice, $11 to $12.50; do, med..
$9 to $11; do, e~m., $5 to $8; milch 
cows choice. ?.70 to $U0; springer>, 
choice. S80 to $100; land.2. choice, $13 
to $14; shven, choice, $7 to $8; do. 
cui: . $3 to $4; hogs, fed and \vale ed,
$10 75; do. f.o.b., $10; do, country 
points, $9.75.

He g quotations are tvased cn the 
prices of thick, smofth hog?, said on a 1 Philip Levesque
graded basis, or selects, sold on a flat Assistant secretary of a new organ 1- 
rate. Bacon selects, sold on the grad- 2Rtion, the French River Power De
ed basis, bring a premium of 10 per Velopinent Association, formed at 
cent, over the price of thick, smooth , \’orth Bay for the purpose of drawing

attention to the possibilities of power 
and water tnuispvrta'tic n in North en 
Ontario. They will urge anabzaticn o 
the French. !Uver to t e Ureat Lake-

Britain, France, India, China, Japan 
and Ger 
vlnce

The Divine Man revealed the great 
secret of social, educational and na
tional economy when He placed the 
child In the midst, 
child has been denied hla rights of 
good breeding, health, education and 
spiritual development, humanity has 
suffered accordingly, 
portant factor taxational greatness Is 
not any portion of Its material wealth 
but the innate ability of its youth. We 
hear and read a great deal about the 
conservation of our prairie, forest and 
mineral wealth, while all the while we

y, as well aa In every pro- 
Domlnton.P

i

1sail

♦
DEED OF LAND FOR

EMPIRE EXHIBITION

U
fj

exh'ibi ‘on £*. theme. It is 
that A-ui*'! rakla has stipulated1 £-’:-3 mu«zt ' 
receive bh-e <*:ed of gi.'ft cf the la mi on 
which ben* b-uiDJing will be cnectect and j 
that Oamds. will fa.- r, ,v suit

Hen. J. A. Robb, who has sailed for 
Canada, had an ir.'tôrv^ew with the 
chairman of the London Corn Ex
change before leaving London. When 
tho minuter was here last summer he 
took up with the grain mon complaints ( 
that infet'ilcr American grain was be- i 
ir.»g mixed with Canadian wheat in 
certain United States ports and sold 
here a> ai>C.mL Man. Rcbb scoured a

“The Modem Trend In Education”—
For Canadian ^Products u

eonfi “i: 1 11 tep rt which f’.vowo J that 
the complaints had a foundation, of 
fact. During the pa r shipping sea
son there has been a heavy traffic* in 
C*nvidian w 1 -*at via United States 
pc-rts and further romp a nt* Jh.uve 
liven m ’a by lbrJ3?Jtisl/|

Urging Development.
The communities established In the 

French River district believe they 
have resources of Immense value as 
yet untapped and for which they are 
seeking development, 
above Is T. II. Noble, president of the 
Nor!'.: l$a> Board cf Trade and a mem
ber of the executive cf the new 
French River Power and Development 
Association, and on the right Dan Bar
ker, chairman of the Association, and 
a progressive citizen of North Bay.

iron and

At the leftgrain trades.

— —*2»— ----

III PliSfi “How Horticultural Societies May 
Assist In Beautifying School Proper
ties”— Dr. Bennett, St. Thomas.

“The Duties and Opportunities of a 
School Attendance Officer”
MacNelU, Woodstock, Ont.

“The Status and Qualifications of 
Attendance Officers”- -Cecil Beth une, 
Ottawa, Out.

“Remuneration of Attendance Offi
cers" - James Crockard, Sarnia, Ont.

“The Teacher’s Relation to the Com
munity”—Prof. J. A. Dale, M.A., Uni
versity of Toronto.

“The Teaching of Music in the 
Schools" Duncan McKenzie, M.A., 
Director of Music, Toronto.

§Hg
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Boy’s Sight Restored

By Grafting Pig’s Eye

Ï m‘

-V . - .
è' SA tie?patch from New York says:— 

A third of a pig’s eye wXl be grafted 
; oil the eyeball of a blind Lyndhuist, 
' N.J.. youth in the hope tliat sight‘may 
! be restored. Seven years ago Alfred 
Lcmanowitz—now 17—lost the sight 

; of br.th eyes in an explosion of muni
cipal firewxrks. Dr. Edward Morgan, 
of Paterson, became interested in the 
case. The operation wnTh-be made in 

| the Hotel Manhattan, Paterson, yn ad^ 
• vice of Alfred's lawyers.

A despatch from Paterson, N. J., 
j says :— Dr. Edward B. Morgan, who 

\gvnt General of the | has grafted portions of a pig’s eye to 
O: ; 1 lEvrian t.; in Izimîvn, hag ^ the eye of Alfred Lemaroowicz, in an

’“it .l a j ' in ft r ;'ie eml£r.i:ion of , effort to restore the 17-year-old boy’s 
n: ;i. a lim'.iel number of sight, has pronounced the operation a 

mr. : v'c 1 men t.?id a number of hoys | success. 
i,;il glrîi over Ax teen years of age 
f :u Crop..: Hr"4 t'u. lo Canada. Tlv> Im- 

: ! G.ivi •• •.!'.« •.: and Ontario 
.t>; JP i 4hv, s< . onv.

and cut-

ternmL
M ■* ■:

do,mm?m &!

mm The National Conference on Education
It was the writer’s privilege to be 

present at the First National Confer
ence held in Winnipeg, October, 1919.
That was the most comprehensive, 
social, educational and religious Con
ference ever he-ld. People of.all creeds 
and classes were among the 1,500 dele
gates representing all kinds of organi
zations from all parts of Canada. The 
Conference was a concerted attempt 
to rally the best public opinion behind 
the schools of the Dominion, 
gressivo educational measures need to quisli the reins of g:vcr.n;nL:;t.
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Premier Murray of Nova Scotia
Chief of the government for twenty- 

seven years, 111-liealth now compe’s 
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THE NEEDS S , 
OF FARMERS ,.!*

"✓ rrs
ÀÊ*.\mru ;

X»5WASHBURN'S CORNERS LOMBARDY Van Allen’s Corners ;

:2t
i**Lombardy, Jan. 27.—H. E. Polk has 

taken, over the Lombardy postoffice 
and began his duties as postmaster on 
Tuesday, 16th Inst.

Fred Pegg, while cutting wood re
cently, gave ibis foot a bad gash. He 
will be unabje to work for a while at 
least.

Miss Alice Newman Is spending the 
winter months in Ottawa.

Miss Veronica McCauley, Ottawa, 
is Ivslting her sister, Mrs. D. E. Dooh-

Washburn’s Corners, Jan. 30.—Don
ald Hamblen has gone to Kingston to 
take the long course in the Dairy 

"School.
The Brockville Ayrshire Club will 

hold its annual meeting in -Brockville 
on February 6 at Victoria Hall at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon.

The Dominion Government is com
ing in to take out a car load of Ayr
shire bulls and is also going to bring 
in a load to be distributed in this 

• county.

Van Allin's Corners, Feb. 5.—J. 
Van.-.nan was at Groveton on Mon
day of last week to visit Mrs. A. Dun
lop, who is ill. —.

Mrs. R. Porter and Arnold, of Mc- 
Reynolds Corners, were here on Fri
day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pot-

N. I
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Ater.
Messrs: Ben and Andrew MacNil- 

age were at Ventnor on Tuesday of 
last week to attend the funeral of 

i their nephew, Stanley Henderson.
I Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Brown were 
called to Ottawa last week by the ill
ness of their son, Andrew C. Brown, 
who has pneumonia. At the time of 
writing his condition is improved and 
best wishes are for a speedy recovery.

Miss Nan Mathewson, of Heckston, 
spen the week-end with Miss May 
Van Allan. ,

Mrs. W. Gamble spent Thursday in 
Kemptville.

Mr. and Mrs. McLellan, of Bishop's 
Mills, is a guest of Mrs. W. Coul- 
thart.

Bill Selleck made a business trip 
to Prescott on Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Coulthart has returned 
to Prescott after having spent the 
past two weeks with her brother here.

Miss Beatrice Blair is attending 
college in Kemptville.

Melvin MacNilage, pianist, assisted 
by Harold Selleck and W. Casselman, 
violinists, furnished music for the ball 
held in Spencerville^pn Friday even
ing.
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O. W. Wright has purchased the 

valuable farm and livestock- of Mer- 
vin Qfivell and win take possession 
shortly.

Norman Pegg is in Toronto for the 
past two weeks receiving treatment 
in one of the hospitals.

Edward Jcynt, reeve of South 
Elmsley, was in Brockville last week 
attending the counties council mect-

Maitland, Jan. 29.—A disastrous 
fire broke out on Sunday morning 

. about 9.30 tn the home of Miss Iantha 
Haley, who, with her nephew, Will 
Leeder, resides on the second conces- 
sion of Augusta. The house was com- 

v' pletely destroyed with most of the 
contents, some

i
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roughly
Cmum

HE Bankof Montreal u. order to render tho
__ useful and intelligent servit o to the farmers of

has studied for many years their particular problems anti 
requirements. *

The result is that this institution, with its branches estab
lished in all parts of the Dominion, is well equipped and 
organized to handle the accounts of farmers and to extend

f
i ’ !.

m-few pieces of furni- 
. ture from downstairs being saved vVith 
• difficulty. Some insurance is carried.

Joseph Knapp, of Maynard, filled ing. 
the pulpit in the Methodist church on
Sunday afternoon in the absence of Miss Margaret O’Meara. Toronto, 
Rev. Mr. Horton through illness. has been home on an extended visit.
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them personal and thoroughly experienced bankingto VI;'-. ’LEEDS NEWS. service.HARD ISLAND.
/ rThe Leeds and Woodburn boys play

ed a game of hockey on Saturday, Jan. 
27th, 1923, at the Leeds skating rink. 

Mrs. Greenham, of Addison, return- A successful carnival in every/way 
ed home yesterday after a stay of a was held on the Leeds skating rink 
week or so with her daughter, Mrs. Saturday night, attended by a large

crowd. Those winning prizes for besT 
fancy dressed lady and gentleman 

Mr. H. Stephenson is not enjoying were Etta Thomas and James Brown, 
good health. His many friends wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Etta Eaton spent the week
end in Brockville.

Misses May Van Allan and Nan 
Mathewson spent Saturday i&Kemp- 
ville.

Misses J. Jennings and Edna Tait 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Leahy at Glen Smail.

Harold Kinch, of Patterson’s Corn
ers, is with his uncle, George Beggs.

Miss Ethel Selleck spent the week
end at Hyndman’s with her sister, 
Mrs.* McFadden.

Mrs. Thompson and Marion have 
returned home after visiting the 
former’s daughter, Mrs. F. Porter, at 
McReynolds’ Corners.

Miss Mildred Brown was a recent 
gpest of her brother at Ventnor.

A number, from here attended the 
funeral of Johnny King at Spencer- 
ville on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown were at 
Hyndman on Wednesday to visit the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. R. McCarley, who 
has been ill.

Hugh Ingram, of Oxford Station, 
was a recent guest of A. Brown.

Miss Mi»rie MacNilage was in 
Spencerville on Friday.

Miss Mathewson, of Heckston, 
ning of last week

t|/ ji .
-*4p’Wesley Henderson.

Athens Branch—W. D. THOMAS—ManagerMiss Leita Gamble spent the week
end with her parents^ Mr. and Mrs.

Nearly every household has colds David Gamble, 
and grippe. b If!Him,Miss Mary Glover, Jones’ Falls, 

Latest reports from Warren Hen- sPe*^ the week-end in Leeds, a visitor 
derson, in Brockville hospital after a °* Miss Leita Gamble.

- very serious operation, were that he 
was a little better.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Burtch arc very 
proud of their nq*v and healthy baby, 
born Jan. 20j 1923.

On account of the illness of the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Morton, no service 
was held on Sunday , in St. John’s An- 

Crosby, Jan. 30.—Mrs. Leonard Stout glican church, Leeds, 
and Mrs. A. E. Baker spent Sautrde^. 
in Brockville.

CROSBY-

At LaSf a ^Records free from
obnoxious surface sounds

The many friends of Mrs. Wm. 
Wills are glad to know she is home 

Mrs. Spaidal and children spent a from the hosPital and is doing nicely.
We are sorry to know that Mr. 

Harry Langridge is on the sick list 
- with the grippe.

____. „ . . ..... . Mr. Albert Brown and Mr. William
Proud were called to i^eiroit, Mich Kirkland each made a business trip to 
on Friday as their mother, Mrs W J. Gananoque this week.
Proud, is very ill. Ehe Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs^jl

few days last week at W. F. Stead- 
"man's, Clear Lake.

Mrs. Fred Mustard and William

spent Monday eve 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Coulthart.

Bill McRae and Janey were in 
Spencerville on Friday to visit their 
sister, Miss Annie McRae.

Miss Aggie Crawford entertained 
a number of friends on Wednesday 
evening.

Tom McGovern was a recent guest

flj Columbia New Process Records 
arc proving the sensation of the 

p! phonograph world. No matter 
F& what records you have been 

buying you have had to listen 
m to "scratching, scraping sounds 
■ that intrude above and through 
S ihc music. Columbia has re

moved these disconcerting 
noises. In their place Columbia 
New Process Records give you 
an additional loveliness, exquisite 
tones,"delicate blades of harmony 
previously lost in surface noices.

f
\

. Saunders.

LYNDHURST■Mrs. L. Stout has a severe attack of - 
influenza.

Mrsr James McMahon spent a few Lyndhurst, Jan. 30. The L.O.B.A., 
days last week with he daughter, in No. 497, and L.O.L. No. 226, held their

, annual at home on Friday evening « 
last. Guests to the number of 250 of Mr. and Mrs. W. Whaley at Mil- 
were pleasantly entertained with lar’s Corners.
music by Gray’s orchestra, which was Dr. Beamish, of Kemptville, made 
greatly enjoyed by all the young peo- a professional call here on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heffernan and baby pie. An excellent supper was served, A number from here . were- in 
daughter are spending a few days in after which dancing was resumed and Spencerville on Friday evening at at-

Much tend the hockey game and dance 
which was held later.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Porter and Nor i ne 
were at Roebuck, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Steel.

I
Yarker.

The Woman's Institute will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Els wood Rowswell, 
on Thursday afternoon.

r

I

l A/u/â

Brockville. j continued until an early hour.
II Mrs. William baiter, who has been ‘?edit, [s due the committee, making

ill at her sister’s Miss Maggie Dowsett, this^at home one of the best in the his- 
f is slightly improved. i ^ory of the lodge.

____________ ■ % I The Farmers’ club is I
gaged in unloading another carload of 

I flour and feed.
Mrs. R. G. Harvey and mother have 

to Picton for a few weeks visit

'iThis illustrates the lamin
ated construction of the 
New Process Columbia 
Records.South Augusta- LANSD0WNE t

■

South Augusta, Feb. 1.—Mrs. John with friends. Lansdowne,
Towsley is visiting her daughter, All regret to hear of the illness of Quiggan, ot Elgin, pres.dent of the 
Mrs. S. Haffie, Lansdowne. - * i Mrs. F. Bresee and express the wish South Leeds Women’s Institutes, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Dawson and that she^may soon recover. will address the Women’s Institute
family spent Sunday at Norton Eas- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sterry will iu tllc town hall on Friday afternoon,

! occupy the house lately vacated by February -, at J o clock.
Mr. Osborne and family are con- ^r- Roddick, 

fined to their home with severe colds. A large number of logs are arriv- 
Mrs. John Kelly is visiting friends dal|y ut the mill, owing to the ex- 

- in Brockville , cellent condition of the roads.
- Y The funeral of Felix Flora Was held . The epidemic of la grippe which has 

on Tuesday from his home here. An V,"age showa very httle
impressive service was conducted at Mr and’ Mrs. Fre<] Spence will oc- 
the house by Rev. A. E Kelly, Brock- cu Mrs. jj Taifs ho[,se this sum„ 
ville, in the presence of a large num- * ' 
her of friends and neighbors. A num
ber of flora! tributes of respect and 
sympathy rested op the casket. The 
pallbearers were Henry Throop,' Sey
mour Baker, John Beattie and Gordon 
AValker. Friends from a distance who 
attended the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Mallory, Redwood, N.Y.;
Mrs. John Wasc, Toronto; C. Flora,
Schenectady, N.Y., and Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell and family, Brockville.

Jan. 31*—Miss Mc- J\—illustrates the much 
smoother playing sur

faces which are made of 
a new substance over 
which the needle travels 
almost inaudibly. »

Q—illustrates the much 
harder centre core 

which resists warping.

Here are two new dance records — New 
Process of course. Come in and hear them.

ton’s. Bees’ Knees end Lovin' Sam (The Sheik of 
Alabani ) Fox-Trots

| 75cA-3738A number from here attended the 
races at^Alexandria Bay yesterday.

Miss Amelia Fotiey, Watertown. 
N. Y., arrived on Monday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. M. Fodey, Outlet.

Miss Lizzie Stevens, of Smith’s 
Falls, has been a visitor at the home 
of her brother, George Stevens.

R. Weese, of the Bank of Mon
treal staff, is leaving shortly to take

Ted Lewis and Ilis Band

Sixty Second» Kv'ry Minute—Fox-Trot
The Columbians ) A-3745 

: 75cTo-morrow Murnlnu - I’nx-Trot i
ltdille UlMot' Orchestra )

olumbiaMr. and Mrs. James Bell spent a 
day recently with Mr. and Mrs. John a position in the bank in Kingston.

Mrs. Albert Sly 'left last week for 
The many friends of Miss Aida Syracu.se, N. Y., to attend the fun- 

Wihg are pleased to learn she is re- eral of her nephew, 
covering from her recent illness. Ice is being harvested vary rapid

ly at present. * The men report a 
line quality and 13% inches thick.

Cardiff.

NEW DUPLIN Many of the citizens who have been 
suffering from the recent epidemic 
of influenza in its various forms, are 

the mend, with few new New Process RECORDS! Now Dublin, Jan. 31.—The assemb-,
VAly held in the Orange hall on Friday Lnow 

j evening under the auspicse of the j cases illness. 
Baseball Club was well attended and '

on
. i VJ?Nt

N. P. Dailey, of
Elgin, Jan. 30.—The Co-operative an enjoyable time was spent. War- Brockville. spent a few days last week

Company is taking advantage of the Yen’s orchestra of Brockville provided at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
excellent sleighing by hauling logs in excellent music. _ I Feck-
large numbers to the saw mill. The Mrs- H. A. Frood and Janet have re
farmers are also very busy in drawing turned from a visit with friends at ed to Brockville yesterday *owlng to
logs wood etc Renfrew. I the death of her little grandsom,

! Miss Geraldine Orr, student of the John Francis O’Grady, son of Mr. and 
The entire family of S. M. Halladay Brockville Collegiate Institute, is ill Mrs. James O’Grady, who passed 

is indisposed with influenza. Several at her home here. , away on Monday night after a brief
other homes are also affected with Miss Mildred Bowen, who has been illness.
heavy colds and la grippe. seriously ill, is improving in health. Peter Lappan, . of Parry Sound,

Mrs. T. W. and A. Horton attended has been a guest of his brother. 
Little Miss Annie Halladay is re- funeral of their relative, Leonard Charles Ijappan, Ebenezer, for a 

covering nicely from her recent opera- Whitmore, ot Athens, on Tuesday. , couple of weeks.
tion. i The Misses Olive and Myrtle Lefaver Mooney and Phillips, who have

Mormn ^ i» ti0, and Beulah Thurston, of Brockville, been doing business here for a num-rnn/hlt ï w T Z “ ”L Miss X. Carpenter, of Fairfield, and her of years, are about to dissolve 
tLC ’ M h Misses J. Mills and W. Scarlet, of partnership.

Prescott, spent the week-end at G. Le-

Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. BEACH
'Mrs. F. O'Girady, Outlet, was call-

ATHENS, ONT.COLUMBIA DEALER
I

FARM HELP.

The Bureau of Colonization and 
Immigration expects a large number 
of first class men from the Old Coun
try during the latter part of March 
and succeeding months, some experi
enced, some partly, and some inex
perienced young men, and experienced 
married men and partly experienced 
married men with and without famil
ies Farmers with vacancies will 
kindly write H. A. Macduncll, Direc
tor of Colonization, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, or to their Agricultur
al Representative, for information 
and application forms. Applications 
will be dealt with as far as possible 
in the order kigwhich they are receiv
ed, preference Peing given yearly 
gagements.

*
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The following Winter Train Service is now in effect, giving excel
lent train connections to Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal and Intermediate 
points, also to Western Canada, Pacific and Atlantic Coast points.

LOCAL TIME TABLE TO AND FROM BROCXVII.LE
Arrivals 

iL.50 A. M. 
1.05 P. M. 
7.25 P. M.

Daily Except SundayDeparture 
8 AM. 
3.1o P. M. 
5.30 P. M.

i IMrs. Roland Mustard and babe are faver’s. 
moving this week to Sydenham to 
take up housekeeping, as Mr. Mus- from spending a jveek with friends 
tard has a position there.

Mrs. E. J. Kendrick has returned

CASTORIAin Brockville.
The Busy Bee Mission Circle is 

preparing for an interesting pro-1 
gramme, social evening and supper 

An interesting game of hockey was a t^c Grange hall on February 9. -
A number from.this section attended Always bears 

the annual meeting of the Leeds and

SUNDAY SERVICE
7.25 P. V.

X
G. E. McGLADE, ~ A. J. POTVIN.

City Passenger Agent City Ticket Agent
Tels. 14 and 53fr 46 King St. West, Brockville, Ont.

8 A. M.
For rates and particulars apply toW. A. Brown is again able to be out 

since his recent illness. For Infants and Children
I In Use For Over 30 YearsI

en-

^IS*played on the local rink on Saturday
wVtheJvisito™‘bearing off the^on" ploruarn C°'i Sigr‘“Ur* °fthe

. E. F. NEFF,
J Agricultural Representative.i

*
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:r-a— - 1 over th^cream, and cover with a 
meringue tnade ot -whitei of IRroeor» é-

until " " '
J -, ■ - ■ - ~

lW0#The
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i2 end augw, and place «H the egen 
light nrewn. With the pieaasnt 
rt, red currant jelly and ehètfe c4t 

in cute*. Coffee, ie ako eerved wim 
this course. Thdjpic Is served at the 
talble in the dish in.which it fsbrffiéd, 
the nee of this dish and the casserole 
making serving dishes unnecessary.

The housewife who wishes 
freedom and leisure on Sunday must 
plan with care and do some of the 
work on Saturday, otherwise she will 
not succeed. All work and ho play 
(or rest) ia as had for the houaewife 
as it ia for “Jack." In the model 
home “mother" also haa a day of rest.

Card Table Covers.
Clever card table covers can be 

made from a yard square of black 
oilcloth. Measure six inches on each 
side from each of the four corners, 
mark and cut off the corners di
agonally. \

Finish the edge of the cover by 
blanket-stitching in a bright colored 
yam. A small floral design can be 
embroidered in colored yams in the 
comers or tiny crochet yam flowers. 
Colored raffia can also be need for the 
flowers and the edge or bias binding 
in bright colors is attractive. Sew 
narrow, six-inch lengths of black tape 
at the comers to hold the cover in 
position.

11S h •1 ta
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KATHARINEJSUSANNAH
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' By DOROTHY ETHEL WALSH. ^ 

Confusing Reflections.
Decors time which bring confusion 

to the mind of tfee beholder are to be 
regretted. -- Reflections will many 
times bring turmoil Into mental 
ealm. There are weloome reflections 
and unwelcome ones, and to-day we 
wish to warn against the latter.

There U a generally accepted be
lief that a shining surface Indicates 
a lack of wear, and therefore tbeee 
who worship the “new** revel T.i 
tables which glisten, desks which 
take on eoq>ewhat the guise ot mir
rors and ether articles which send 
forth piercing beams of light from 
their glaeed coatings.

Such reflections belong to the un
welcome da*. Why, for Instance, 
fhoul* the floor be polished to such 
an extent that It mirrors ths table 
legs? This confounds any struc
tural value of the decorations. Where 
the floor should plainly spell strength 
and firmness It assumes the role of 
a limpid pool, and we are confused 
by the Incongruity of Its mask.

Soft, glossy surfaces are best.
They show the wood to Its best ad
vantage, and never do they become 
officious and take unto thomselvss 
the task of showing you other ar
ticles of furniture reflected on their 
dâlferent planes.

WRIGLEYX
Th* Gnat Canadians aiiilnsf

provides pleaaaat a< 
lor your teeth, else 
penetrating the ere vices 
and cleansing them.

Then, toe. It niés 
digestion.

Use WRIGLEY’S alter 
c.ety meal —see how 
mneh better yon will 

leel.

PRICHARDBY
F. 171 :
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Copyright by Hod*» and Stoughton.
CHAPTER XXXV.—(Cont’d.) .1<$ M’Laughlin. end he’ll get a couple

Devey led his horse into the pad- of -men to work with Mm. If you’ll 
dock beeide the church where the ve- #epie mend, to the partir we ean fix 
hides which hed brought the hill folk «what’s to be done’ ” 
bo the townsMp were starring. The Davey jerked his horse’* bridle, 
horses out of tile shafts, their heavy pulling him round to mount, 
harness still on their backs,’.were “I meant to take you home myself 
feeding, tethered to the fence, «Nto to-night, mother,” he said. “But I’ll 
the wheels of the certs and bugles, have to find Consl and tell him this.

He ttood beside the high, old- There’s no time to lose.’’ 
fashioned buggy that had (brought! “in be all right, Davey.’’ she said 
Mary and Donald Cameron to Wlrree- tremulously. “I’ll go and wait for 
ford. He rubbed his hand along your father at McNab’g, He’s there 
Bessie’s long coffin-box of a nose, and now. And we’re quite safe with Bess

home. ' She knows every

jf.
J f

\

yV fj.

—Y VTr
told her on a drifting stream of taking us ____
thought that he had decided to go inch of the way. 
home, to ask his father to forgive Davey kissed her hurriedly, 
him, and that he meant to try to geti He turned out of the church ped- 
on with him again. Her attitude of dock towards Hegarty’s. There was 
attention end affection comforted him.1 a dance in full swing, and he thought 

The people began to come from the that Conal might be there. But al- 
by the though a new fiddler was in his ele- 

er. One ment and most of the young people
..................................... ’ ~ 'was not.

the toad to Mc-

The Flavor Lasts
D37,

j Round pearls are more valuable 
; then the pear-shaped kind.

church. They stood in groups 
dam-way talking to each otne
or two men came into the paddock to in the district jigging, Conal 
harness up fqf the home Journey. He went back along the roa 
Davey put ihe mare into her shafts., Nab’s.
He was fastening the traces when j Outside, in the buggy, Mary Cam- 
Mary Cameron came round the back eron was sitting. She turned and 
of the buggy. A catch of her breath smiled when he rode up to her. Her 
told that she had seen him.

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’S BOWELS

♦
Dye Silk Stockings

Blouse or Sweater
in Diamond Dye*

shy happiness,.but the pa- 
humtlity of her waiting

face had a 
tieiroe and
attitude infuriated him. »»

He swung off his horse and opened 
the door of McNab’s. side parlor.

Cameron was sitting at the small,
■uneven table, a bottle of rum and 
glasses before him. McNab on tne 

brushed" hers^was crushed~'against other ■»•, «? the table, leaning across 
her cheek r it, was talking to hrm, his voice run-

“I’m coming home,’’ he said, his' ninf. *%• The Hghtof anoil lamp 
voice breaking. “Not now. not to- > on„the table between them showed his 
night, but in a little while. I’ll ask!?®111?”- eyes, tile scheming in-
the old mân to forgive me and see;?6"5!^ °* the brain behind them, the 
If we can’t get along bitter,” lurking half-smile of .triumph about

"Davey 1 Dav-ey!”*ehi cfled softly,! *>*■' "«thing, <fokHess lips. Mç- 
looking into his face, a new joy in her! Laughlin, leaning lazily back in his 
own. “Oh, but they are sad days,! chair, his long legs stretched under 
these. Have you heard what they are the table, sat watching and listening 
laying of your father? They tell me■
that you have been over the ranges.”! ™cNab sprang to his feet with an 

“Yes,” Davey.-sgid. She scarcely !oath when he aaw Davey in the door- 
recognized his voice. “It's because of i wa,y-, ... , . ., „
father—because of what they’re say-L Mother’s waiting for you outside,
Ing—I’m coming home: I won’t have I h® 8ald- lifting Donald Cameron by 
them say it . . . after all he’s done y1® elbows and leading him to the 
I - • do you think I’m going ;to let i d“°r- . XT .. , .
him lose it. if I can heto it-ff » -He turned on McNab with his back T. . . . . , . , .

There was a nnssionstA vihmVrdn ^ * am not strong for centre beds that and partly roasted on Saturday, at a ■
his voice. r*TlT 6e looking after my father's cut into the restful sweep of a lawn; time which is most convenient for

“How did it happen? I saw you on affair’ from this outp" he said. “And a rioting border along the boundaries the housewife. Tomatoes are cooked 
Friday and followed you home."’’ you remember what I promised you or masses of one particular flower and seasoned, to be reheated. A thick,

“Oh, my boy!'1 Her hand trembled.*^ y®® interfered with me again . . . trying to outdo its neighbor in frag- boiled cream for the pie is prepared] Ew 
on his shoulders. “It was you then? j 5™®“ lfet su?® I live.” rant display, are to my mind, mère in a double boiler (also on Saturday),
What s come to your father I don’t | 5* do®f;,„.. ... pleasing. Everybody can be treated and a pie-shell is baked in a deep,

* JTJsed tao1be.Hen-sn0ttha1t manmeatmthe Nab^tavy^s^s, a Jumble-bed the on,y ovemglass pie dish. The dough for

Black Bull. He’s got hold of him__I *or this masterful young man whose Presence bemg m giving the shorter the shell may have been left over from
don’t know how . . . but he’s been i ra£e was burning to a white heat. He Plants front seats. Anything and a former baking, and kept in a cold 
drinking there often now, and heiwent with him as quietly as a chiUL everything, the more the merrier, place until used.
never used to be a drinking man— Davey helped him into the buggy. from stately aristocratic cannas at On Sunday morning the roast is
your father. I think it was his dis- “Keep him away from McNab,” he the back to dainty snow white candy-! placed fn a casserole and dredged
appointment with you at first . . I’m told to his mother, “and I’ll be home tuft in front, with all the colors of! with -browned flour prepared for this
SS1 expected foil’d “do^ any thing*’but "shTL^ed.Th"' shy, happy smile of £•***" « ¥™en. Be ™re .PUJos^ Peeled sweet potatoes are 
what you did.y I’m not blaming you. a girl, nodded to him, and they drove a fner®ua ^mkhng of Pla=®d w"-h the roast, and next to the
But there were the long evenings by ! off. blu® blossoms to get the best riot mg, potatoes are placed apples, which are
oursalves, after you’d gone. He sat' Davey went back into the bar of the e"ect; blue agératum is splendid.. somewhat tart. The apples should be 
eating his heart out about it before Black Bull, with its crowd of stock- Even a blue myrning glory vine,1 cored, then stuffed with rolls of thin- 
the fire, and I couldn't say a word, men, drovers, shop-keepers and sale- plebian though it is supposed to be, ‘ ly sliced bacon. The casserole is then 
He was thinking of you all the time yard loungers. may be permitted to trail its lovely placed in a moderate oven where the
—but his pride wouldn't let him “Where's Conal?” he asked “Does bells across the cannas and down food will cook slowly while the family
hopes fo“Cyr Te'^e^ntTu tot ye^ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ n , v 0n. tbeir ,retuJn fr<>"
a great man in the district. Then There was a roar of laughter. . T®8™, ag0 1 =taft®d a hollyhock chuich,. the casserole is placed in the
McNab began talking to him. Your,*- “He was looking for you an hour aedge along our back fence and I have, beating oven over the top of the
father thinks McNab’s doing him a ago, Davey,” a drunken yotmgstor, “ad reward every fall in a dainty range, leaving the oven for the 
good turn in some way, but I feel it’s yelled gaily. “Was in here, ’n McNab ; wave of color across my kitchen view, plefcion of the pie. The vessel 
nothing but evil will come to us from gave him a turn about the School- j For some reason the hapless holly- taining the tomatoes is placed
him. The sight of the man makes me master’s girl------- ” hock is generally required to fight it the fire, for reheating.
shiver and I wonder what harm it is “McNab was tellin’ him you’d made-1 out alone with the weeds, but I culti- When the preparations are com- 
ne is planning for us. up to marry her. You should havei vate mine as carefully as John does plete, dinner is served in the dish in

Her voice went to Davey » heart heard Conal go off,’ somebody, his corn and had just as d a cr which it was cooked. Bread and buk 
I know, mother,” he said. “But shouted. even if couldn’t P»t it’ Tf vnu

it’ll be all right soon. The old man’ll “Where is he?” There was a sharp-: i. hAr.<= „!onf 1, -J.
pull up when I come home. I’ll tell ness about Young Davey’s question |k ^ ’ P*ant the sanglte vaneties
him I mean to be all he wants me to that nobody liked. ! Prove to your John that holly-
be. I was a fool before, though I don’t “Who? McNab?” j hocks can be made an eating crop as
think I could go on in the old way “No, Conal!” ; well as corn.
even now. But he’ll be reasonable if McNab had come into the bar and] Once I went in for bush nastur-
I go the right way about asking him. was standing watching him, his face tiums, surrounding the premises with 
IVe got a deal more sense than I had. livid. . , | ribbon beds that furnished countless
1 ve sobered down a lot . . . can see “Round somewhere lookin for your v „

„ things straighter. I won't be having blood,” the same jovial youngster, g?>^Sne«.t
any dealings with McNab again—and who had first spoken, cried. i most charming effect. I dug the beds
I')l get father to cut him. The pair “Seen him go up towards the store very deep and just a foot wide, then
of us’ll be mort1 than equal to him. a while ago, Davey,” Salt Watson £et the plants about a foot apart;'
But I've got to finish my job with! said slowly. - I well, you would have to see it to
Conal fust ... it wouldn't be play- No one smelt mischief brewing realize what an unusually beautiful: 
ing the game to leave him just now*.” ! quicker than he. He had seen McNab’s effect it made. I learned tw-o tricks !

“Is it-Conal you've been working : face He knew Young Davey’s tem- w,th nasturtiums that vear: one they!
with, Davey?’ her eyes went up t0 1 per and[the sort of man he was grow- h ld b jkd ‘reliiriouslv «V
his anxiously. ing. He knew Conal, too, and that ^"ou u uc picKv“ a> religiously as

“Yes” he said. I n° l°v€ yas l°at between them. It l,ans1es or sweet peas; the other, a
«V \ t * i * iv : . 'wa8 an urgent matter would send rather poor soil brings out brighter

h 8t. v8 rbr-Cn }-a * io^, Davey looking through “the town for blossoms and less foliage,
a out this work of Conal s, she went <^onai that way, he guessed, and know- if vou have a shruh or rose hedire 
on, a troubled lino in her forehead., inK so,neth,ng of the burinesa they! be careful that The orLlint »r„.’
MHevS?*\the ^hoolmaster s ,n it too. , had jn hand, as an old roadster af- f t , . P , * ^ :
McNab s been talking to him about it, wava doeS] imagined the cause of the !°°tts d,° nrot ede® ln on the rose roots; i 
and they mean to interfere in some ur*cy i instead of a scraggly grass margin, I
way. He's talked a good deal about it j McNab looked aa if Davey's anx-' keeP jt c!ean cut and have some quick | 
when he didn t know lie was ta.kmg, jrty to dnd fona[ had taught him blooming summer flower to take uo| 
driving home in the evenings But sol;lething too. | the pretty work after the last rose
McNab s making a fool of him for his ; Davey flung out of the bar. He has faded. The del'cate little portu- 
own purposes, and to do harm to Mr. .tr„ddl„| hi« horse ao-ain and went I i • . , , : e,|. 'Farrel I think It was trying to tell „ ■ * , h?[ ”entilaca 18 simply unsurpassed foe filling

, ,, ' iL . Ù ; l K i,‘ flying off down the road to the store. :. Mnd-,. !
your fat.1er that, but he wouldn Conal was not there. Someone said ! v
hoar me. Oh, why have you got your- he had becll aIld set (lut fnr the hms|hery, 01, tame daisies, pans.es, Cali-/ 
self mixed up with duffing and crook- an hour earîier. Davey made off fcrnia Popples, any of the low grow-,
ed ways, f>a\e.\ ? down the road again, doubling on his ‘"if beauties ean be used. 1

“What did lie say?" Davey asked, track, past the Black Bull. He thought j If .vou love asters, try 
“I don’t remember all of it." She that he would catch up to Conal on'rangement this coming fall. Get the 

swept her brow with a little weary the toad, and that they would be back! seed in separate colors and plant them'
gesture It was all mumbling and at Steve's before M'Laughlin and his ;n stripes, the red and rose tints first 1
muttering, amt 1 couldn't hear half men were out of Wirreeford ' , then white, and on the other side t*
what he said—out it was to do with The- culvert over the creek that he li,,!,!. Qrwi „ , . ,<0 V
cattle. And to-day McNab came over had watched Bess shy at and take in , ‘ , . .. 4i e. ,8fla es* ,.
to the yards as soon aa we arrived her own leisurely fashion a week be- >°yr patriotism with flowers,
and I heard him say: ‘I've got word fore, was not half a mile from the out-j «-«ast year I mixed flaming single
where there's a n.cb with brands skirts i f the township. The creek : poppies with blue larkspur and had
won’t bear lookin' *nto, to-night. T il hanks on either side were fringed j bed of dazzling brightness; this sum-

-------------- --- —-------------------------- ■ with wattles and light-wroods. As thejmer I shall plant the poppies solid
mare rattled across it there was a;and edge them with white candytuft; 
whiriHiig crack in the n,r. Davey, for a more restful effect when 01d SoV
ept^^ard6: ".He ht jf d®j''g his worst. White or blue;

swaying for a while, yet never losing carr\ a suggestion of cool-
his grip. ness; startlingly red blossoms (can-

He knew that someone had shot n®*» salvia, poppies, geraniums) send, 
him from the trees by the culvert, the thermometer scooting. On a; The sap in a vine circulates with 
There was a sharp pain in his breast; scorching day, à hed of red poppies Jjve times the force of blood through 
h.nml welled from it. resembles an army of butterflies ar- the most important bloodvessel in a

( In he continued.I rayed for battle. aiuVI am trusting to horse’s lei*
the ever-loveiy candytuft to wave the 

r.Vnard's Liniment for Coughs & Colds, white (lag of peace.

"Davey!” she cried.
He aaw her face, the light of her 

eyes.
“Mother!" he sobbed.
His erms went round her, end h 

face with the rough bean!—such j About the House ■ “Diamond Dyée" add years of wear 
to worn, faded sklrte, waist», coats, 
stockings, sweaters, coverings, hang
ings, draperies, everything. Every 
package contains directions so simple 

j any woman can put new, rich, fadeless 
The Farmer’s Sunday Dinner. I colors Into her worn garments* or

Roast of beef, cooked in casserole ' draPeriea even ,f she 1138 "ever-dyed 
with apples and bacon, sweet potatoes,! betore- j88t buy Diamond Dyes—no 
stewed tomato»», pickles, bread and otller kl8dT.th®n your material will 
butter, cream nut pie, currant jelly, come out right because Diamond Dyes 
cheese, and coffee. are guaranteed not to streak, spot.

Thi. menu i, planned with the idea fad®or ru8„T1e11 youy J™**1* ,whetb- 
of making the preparation of the Sun-| ®r , V” J.0”'
day dinner a really easy matter and. i" ^ Ko^ =»«o=
at the same time, giving the farmer *
and hie helpers the hearty and appet
izing food which outdoor workers re- If a man frequently says ’T don’t 
quire. A boned rib roast of beef to know,” there is at least a reasonable 
seared in drippings, or its own fat, presumption that he is well infornifed. Hurry Mother!

= "California Fig Syrup” now will thor- 
; ought)- clean the little bowels and in a 
, few hours you have a well, playful 

I ! child again. Even It croes, feverish,
: billons, constipated or full of cold, 
j children love its "fruity" taste, and 
mothers can rest easy because It never 
fails to work all the touring food and 

Pre. nasty bile right out of the stomach and 
bowels without griping or upsetting 
the child.

Tell your druggist you want only 
the genuine “California Fig Syrup" 
which has directions for babies and 
children of all ages printed on bottle. 
Mother, you must say “California." 
Refuse any imitation.

“California Fig. Syrup” is 
Child's Best Laxative

Harmony in Flowerland.
AIt is never too early to plan the 

summer beauty crops; sometimes I 
think them ougywhile the seed pods 
of autumn are- still swaying in the 
breeze. Planning a flower bed ia like 
trying on new spring hats, each seems 
lovlier than the last and each must be 
considered with relation to its sur
roundings, 
bed, lovely in itself, may conflict with 
a neighboring bed, waging such posi
tive warfare as to mar the harmony 
of the whole delightful summer.

<5

To illustrate: a flower
•»

A teaspoonful of

I * -

11 F«

WShT vents 
I T WgT chapped 
iy M hands, . 
MB/ cracked lips, 
V chilblains. 
W Makes your 

■kin soft, white, 
dear and smooth. 
DRUGGISTS SELL IT

I

A

com-
con-
over

x

ter, pickles or other relish, accompany 
this course.

To make the pie, pour the 
into the pie-shell, sprfhkle chopped 
nut meats (preferably hickory-nuts)

cream

Luscious*-* ^
CORNS Made With Raisins

•and already baked for you Xi.

Lift Off with Fingers OAVE the trouble and the 
O time of baking pics at 
home, yet give your men 
folks pics that are exactly to 
their taste.

Master bakers and neigh
borhood bake shops in your 
city are making luscious 
raisin pie fresh every day. 
Your grocer or these bake 
shops can supply them.

Taste them and you’ll 
know why there’s no longer 
need to bake at home.

Crust that’s light and 
flaky-—tender, thin-skinned, 
juicy fruit,'the juice forming

a delicious sauce! There’s 
nothing left to be desired in 
a pie.

Made with finest seeded Sun- 
Mâid Raisiné.
,1560 calories of energizing nu
triment per pound in practically 
predigested form. Rich in food- 
iron, also—-good food for the 
blood.

itfale cakes, puddings and 
other good foods with them.

You may be offered other 
brands that you know less well 
than Sun-Maids, but the kind 
you want is the kind you know 
le good. Insist, therefore, on 
Sun-Maid brand. They cost no 
more than ordinary raisins.

Mai! coupon now for free book 
of tested Sun-Maid recipes.

fi
TO!

:

SUN-MAID RAISINSa new ar-
ô
o The Supreme Pie Raisin

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers!
Doesn't hurt a bit! Mmmbwrthip 14,000Drop a little 

“Freezone’’ on an aching corn, instant 
ly that coYn stops hurting, then short- ! 
ly you lift It right utf with fingers. ! 
Truly!

i

Fresno, Californiaa

Your druggist sell; a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone" for a few cenLs, sufficient 
to remove ever)- hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the cal- ! 
loses, without soreness or irritation.

CUT THIS ÔUT AND SEND IT

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers,
Dept. N-533-1 1, Fresno, t a'i..i

Please send me copy of your free book, 
I “Recipes with Raisins."

Naur..._______________
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. Mirard's Liniment for Burns & Scalds
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NURSES
Thr T T'-ûî.i Hospital for lncur- 

e.H, m affiliation with Bellevue and 
Allied Hospitals. New York City, 
offers a three years' Course of Truln- 
ing to young women, having the re- 
(luiied «duration, and desirous of bl
ooming nurses Tilts Hospital lias 
adopted thy »'lgl»t-hour system, 
pupils ei-. •• uniforms of

ahl

Thoflh» Sc 
and travel 

Ni;\ York, 
apply to t i : e
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WÊÊÊÊÊ WNEARHMlBnON
the home of the moat renowned peerl 
fisheries In the world.

Fifteen yearn ago toe pearl oysters, 
which were a source of great wealth 
to the Island, made one of their period
ic mysterious disappearance».

In 1919 It was discovered that they 
were returning to their banks on the

°ur °Î?ÎTm tbr I to look after your health. Failure towater that divides Çeyton from India. j means a steady drain on
Unfortunately, aa It health reserve, which can result
they were depositing themselves on £ w one thln< Ht nerT<ras break.

Past history had shown that the do™ oot ^ , br6ekdown. TOe
pearl oyster never lived to a finable „ Blmple enough If you do
ageunleaa It settled on rock but those , condition become too far
responsible for the carc of the oyster £ J, treatment Is one re-
banks were not dteheartonedv qulrlng an effective tonic to enrich the

They believed that the oyster» on « * * .nTO , s*----. , ._* blood and feed the starved nerves.
the sand would breed, and. as there e6ective tonlc known 1. Dr.
ware numerous roclpr areas In the Plnk p,us. which act direct-
vicinity. there was every chance of a blood- and wlth proper dlet
fair proportion o tte spats, or young * „ of the greatelt beDefit In
oysters, depositing tnemselve. on troub,69 and >u condltk)na .
mo.re aY0,.a 8 BrOUn „ due to impoverished blood. Mrs. MaryAnd such has proved to the «se. Ceside, Ont., has" proved the
To-day there are countless mil Ions of Dr willlam,. Pluk'Pills and
young and thnvlng pearl oysters on taken 111 with what doc-
the rocky areas In the gulf of Mannar. ___ .... -... . , , . .. tors whom I consulted called neural-Another and more Important dis- ____  .
covery has been made. In tee years *la ot the V?"*3 °V? 8,St8m: ,
when nearl flshlne was a thriving in- was a complete wreck from constant when pearl Ashing was a tnrmng l ln my body and Iimbs, dizzy
dustry in Ceylon many endeavors were ; ^ 3Vells and constl-
made to transplant young pearl oys
ter». For some inexplicable reason

_ . , . ... , I their effort» always proved unsuccess-
. Some where, I know, there is on The' moment you eat a tablet of fui, none of the millions of oysters

island s link ■■■

e
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Classified Advertisements.
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, MONEY ORDERS.
Bend a Dominion Exprès»WHITER BIRD OX R1BÏ 4 Money

Order. They are payable everywhere. tE§j
The winter season Is a hard one on 

Il the baby. He Is more or less «mined 
{ to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms. It la 

eo often etormÿ that the mother does 
[ï not get him out In the fresh air as 

often as she should. He catches colde 
which rack his little system ; his 
Stomach and bowels get out of order 
and'he becomes peevish and cross. To 
guard against this the mother should 
keep a box of Baby's Own Tablets ln 
the house. They regulate the stomach 
and bowels and break up colds. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., BrockvDle, 
Ont.

ttelp wanted, wh require
JT! parties to knit men's wool sock» 
for uo at home, either with maohlne or ' 
by hand. Bend stamp and addressed 

Information. The OsnsdtQTi 
Distributing Co.. Dept t.

♦
^ .5* Real Grief.- &

The Right Thing to Do is to Take 
a Tonic for the Blood.

i envelope for 
Wholesale 
Orillia. Ont.

Dick—”Wa» ye one av the«nournara 
at Casey'» funeral?”

Pat—"Ol was; he owed me ten dol-
ic ■■

o a
4 iMrs:" TTUBAM CLOVER. THE GREAT

ftLtioT’b. ^r.^^'Tll'M «
Ontario.________ ,

When you become eo exhausted af- __
ter a day’s work that you cannot sleep, ■ 
or sleep falls to refresh you. It Is time ■

§g

Footsore? POULTBT.
l»RED-TO-LAY BARRED ROCK 
JL# cockerels, good Individuals. $8.00 

' each. David A. Ashworth. Denfleld. Ont»

BELTIHC FOR 8AU
ELTING OF ALL KINDS. NEW OR 
used, pulleys, saws, cable, hose, 

ped subject to approval at low- 
i ln Canada. York Betting Co. 

St.. Toronto.

Bathe your feet with warm 
water then rub wall with Mln
ard’s Liniment. Soreness goes 
—feet feel fine, for Mlnard’s 
Liniment Is King of Pain.

Minard’s
Liniment

The Family Medicine Chest

BCutting
"Young man, can you tell me which 

barber it was that cut my hair the last
❖ etc., ship; 

est price* 
116 YorkSomewhere, I Know.

Somewhere, I know, the sky at this time?" 
bright hour Barber—“I'm sorry, sir, but I've only 

Is brighter than the long flash of the ! wcrked here four months.”
! Book on

DOG DISEASES
and How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any A4» 
dreus by the Author. 

B. Clay Clover Co- XM. 
129 West 24th Street 

New York. U.8.A.

seas
Flung in a mellow curve against the 

breeze;
Somewhere, 1 know, one frail and wist

ful flower
Breathes to my heart more of the 

magic power
And pain of loveliness than all the 

trees
That shower ripe light on a thousand 

Hesperidea,
Leaving the stars ecstatic with the 

shower.

❖

INDIGESTION, GAS,

UPSET STOMACH
II,

!

» COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

I •Je
Instantly! “Pape’sDiapepsin” 

Corrects Stomach so 
Meals Digest

Bulk Carlo ta 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

C. J. CLIFF

patlon. So Intense was tee pain that 
at times it caused vomiting and I 
would have to go to bed for two or 
three days, only to /get up so dizzy 
and so weak that I ctiuld not cross the 
bedroom without aid, and while these 
spells lasted I could keep nothing on 
my stomach. I doctored for almost a 
year, but with no beneficial results.
Finally tee last doctor who attended 
me said medicine would not benefit 
me. I must have perfect rest, and 
spend most of my time ln the open air.
He gave me very poor encouragement.

. , , . ____ , Knowing that the mother of four child-
..‘rrïi'ï.’S.S ~ “ How Backache and Periodic

a. *T’ 'Tir C», :

Ksssr.'rrLsr.s Comp»""d
Ion pearl banks are situated in- the „eneflt Then , dec,d6d to try Dr.
Gulf- of Manor, between that spot and wu,|ams. plnk P1Us, and at the end 
Negombo, about twenty miles from | weeka , found these
Colombo, are 800 square miles of shal
low water where pearl oysters have 
been krtown to occur. Now that trans
plantation can be undertaken with 
confidence, there Is no reason why 
every Inch of this area should not be 

i literally sown with pearls.

EasyWill
foH not

bum
M. TORONTO

MSO
"Pape’s Dlapepsin’’ your Indigestion Is transplanted surviving, 
gone. No more distress from a sour, I 
acid, upset stomach, 
heartburn, palpitation, or misery-mak- which had deposited themselves on 
lng gases. Correct your digestion for sand in the Gulf of Mannar were fished 
a few cents.

%Of splendor beat and braided to the 
moon

Like blossom to blossom in an eternal 
June;

Somewhere, I know, there shines for 
me the brink

Of ultimate beauty, and may I thither 
climb

In 1921, however, a special effort 
No flatulence, was made. A number of the oysters

MRS. ANDERSON 
TELLS WOMEN

Each package guaran
teed by druggist to overcome stomach 
trouble.

up. They were placed under an awn
ing in a trawler, sprayed with sea 
water from a pump the whole of the j 
time they were there, and eventually , 
deposited many miles south of the

*On the pale ladder of one immortal 
rhyme! The average height of the human 

race increases at the rate of one and Fulf. 
a quarter inches every thousand years.

—Joseph Auslander.i
<*-

Pains Yield to Lydia E. Pink-A sour clerk will turn the sweetest 
customer.

are now coveredMlnard’s Liniment for Rheumttiem.

i

HEALTH EDUCATION Leslie, Sask. —‘ * For about a year I 
was troubled with a distressing down- 
bearing pain before and during the pe
riods, and from terrible headaches and 
backache. I hated to go to a doctor,

: and as I knew several women who had 
Pink Pills for three months and by' taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
this time 1 was able to do most of my j Compound with good results, I finally

l bought some and took four bottles of it.
| I certainly do recommend it to every 
! woman with troubles like mine. I feel 
1 fine now and hope to be able to keep 

your medicine on hand at all times, ae 
no woman ought to be without it in the 
house.” —Mrs. Oscau A. Anderson, 
Box 16, Leslie, Sask.

i»

were wtet
With nerves worn thread-I needed.

bare from all the suffering of the past, 
I continued the use of Dr. William»’

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Board of Health, Ontario 

Dr. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Public Health mat
ters through tola column. Address him at Spadlun House, Spadlns 
OreecenL Toronto.

r
own housework. In fact I soon felt 
well and was able to do any kind of 
work without feeling tired. Since that 
time I have continued to do all my 
own work and have had no return of 
the dreadful pain I suffered before. I 
have recommended the pills in many 
cases and have always seen good re
sults from their use.”

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mall at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’" Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

r ❖ to-'The value of pasteurization as a milk so treated is very little in- Belgian Uses Aeroplanes 
„ of keeping milk free from dis- creased. • Purina
germs is becoming more widely-,- (3) a lowering of the infant mort- ™ * *8®°“ ixovuig.

known. Many people, however, do not ®ij{y rate always follows the pasteur- M. Chaldron, a well-known Belgian 
as yet appreciate the value of pas-1 izaticn of milk in a municipality. pilot, is adapting three aeroplane® for 
teurization, and so do not even under- : Disadvantages (so-called)— use as carriers of racing pigeons and
stand its meaning. One farmer, on. Pasteurization is said to make plans to carry ten thousand birds ln
being asked if he pasteurized his miiK, t^e dairyman careless and dirty, his three machines. The space avail- 
replied No, b.ut Ptnnfîir<!nH th* C1*an cows, clean milkers, clean uten- ■ able for the birds is in the fuselage, 
cows.’ .«ef evidently sils and clean surroundings are, how- one eide of which is fitted with mica
‘e™rth the feedmg °f cattle on ever absolutely essential, and these; and the otoer with doors
P Some of the essential facts vegardJ^^L^c^ttrizal ! though which the

ing pasteurization have been prepared tion ig onl ay„ adJed precaution in the,lea6ed" Jhef cIosf,f by a
by the Provincial Board of Health as :ntpres$s the consumer system of rods. Each plane will carry
f0U°W3: Pasteurized Milk. $ Pasteurization is said to make « wl" " blrd^

.... , .____,__, milk less nourishing for children by all tne time.
Milk heated to a temperature o t jbe destruction of certain accessory 

'css than 110 deg. F. or more t jood fact0rs found in raw milk. If 
loO deg. F. for at least -0 and t be correct, any slight destructionT
more than 30 minutes and then coo e vitamines is easily overcome by Sunday School Teacher “Can any- 
to a temperature of 45 deg. *• o'jthe addition of a small amount of one tell me where Noah lived ?” 
u.l?,<<ir’,.ant , cPt at, that temperavu e orange juice to the diet of children. I Pupil—“I don’t tit ink he had a regu- 
till delivered to the consumer. (3) Heating the milk to 145 deg. F.j [ar home. I guess he and his family
A. Advantages— I is said to destroy the cream line. If
„ W m' k. noinat.cr how ca e-1 tbe pasteurization is properly carried
fully handled, is liable to contamina- Qut n0 such resu]t follows. The small 
tion oy germs from cases or earners globulcs of fat may be slightly broken 
of such diseases as tuberculosis, diph-j but otherwise the cream is un- 
thena, typhoid fever, scarlet cver, ! affected 
and from dirt or manure which may j 
set up diarrhoea in children. Tuber
culin-tested cattle reduce to a mini-| 
mum

. means
ease

a
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Mr*. Kelsey Adds Her Testimony
penhagen, N. Y. — “I read your 

advertisement in the papers and m 
husband induced me to take Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to get 
relief from pains and weakness. I was 
so weak that I could not walk at times. 

i Now I can do my housework and help 
my husband out doors, too. I am willing 
for you to publish this letter if you think 

ï it will help others.” —Mrs. Herbert 
j Kelsey, R.F.D., Copenhagen, N. Y.

Sick and ailing women everywhere 
in the Dominion should try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound before 
they give up hope of recovery. c

Co Gear Your Complexion 
With Cuticura

i.

Bathe with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water to free the pores of Impurities 
and follow with a gentle application 
of Cuticura Ointment to soothe and 
heal. They are ideal for the toilet, 
as Is also Cuticura Talcum for pow
dering and perfuming.
SespZSe. Ointaeal 2S end 50c. Talcum 2ïc. Sold 
throughout theDominion. CanadtonDepct: 
Lrmm. Limited, 344 St. Pad St.. W., Waatred. 

‘Cuticura Soap .have, without mug.

The sea covers three-fourths of the 
earth’s surface, or a total area of i 
about 146 million square miles.

*....
:

Noah a Floater.

Cascarets” 10cH r

l
. iFor Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

Chest colds-broken!
Inflamed membranes, congestion, 
oppressive pain.Apply Sloans to chest 
and throat. It scatters congestion

-your cold is gone!

|trbelonged to the floating population." t f-> Î
:Easy Job.

Mike—‘Tve been sacked, Pat!”
Pat—“TH.ien what’ll ye do, Mike?” 
“I’ll just go back to my former J V 
"AntLarheJl was that?”
“Lookin’ fer work, begorra!”

s A;

lC. To Obtain Pasteurized Milk for 
Your Municipality—

____  the possibility of infection with; (1) Ask the Provincial Board of
bovine tuberculosis but do not prevent Health for a copy of the Model Milk 
the spread of diseases such as diph-, By-Law.
theria,-typhoid fever, etc. On the (2) Have this By-Law, or one em- 

-.■etherTfoird the destruction of germs ; bodying the mam features, passed by 
in the milk is effectively carried out j your local Council. This will ensure 
\y pasteurization. j a clean, safe milk supply for you and.

(2) The cost to the consumer of the your children.__________________

.............. .
Clean your bowels! Feel fine!
When you fee4 sick, dizzy, upset, 

_ when your head Is dull or aching, or
British war widows numbering 74,- -your stomach Is sour or gassy, Just 

000 had remarried up to the end of take one or two Cascarets to relieve 
last June; they form nearly one-third, constipation. No griping—nicest laxa- 
of the total of widows awarded pen- tive-cathartlc on earth for grown-ups i

and children. 10c a box. faste like

a

} !Sloan’s Uniment
-kills pain!Made in Canada

■0 61 ftisiens.
candy.i

-49-1!N Aspirin
The Man Who Made the 

Dictionary.
Old Doctor Johnson, we are told,— 

The man who made the dictionary,— 
Though fat and cress and ofttimc.s 

stern,
Autocratic and arbitrary.

Has always been a favorite 
With me, and for this simple rea

son:
He had the kindest heart, ’tis said;

To this deny were simply treason.

I

\1 / X”let the 
Sunshine

wmm

.

" Mu
111!J< 1h

Û

!111

in F see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
not getting Aspirin at all

iSiih' UNLESS you
JJ areThe waifs reclaimed by him were le

gion:
Wrapped in his handkerchief, he’d 

carry
Safe to his lioine some little puss 

Left starving or for dogs to harry, 
That he had rescued as he walked, 

A-thinking of his dictionary;
His active kindness, quick and prompt, 

Was surely more than mere vagary.

“5Are you fagged and foggy when you wake 
up in the morning? “There's a Reason."’

Tea and coffee are known to affect many 
people that way. Often, too, these bev
erages cause nervousness, sleeplessness 
and severe headache. “There’s a Reason."’

Instant Postum, made from choice, 
roasted wheat, is a delightful mealtime 
beverage free from any element of harm.

Try it for awhile, instead of tea -or 
coffee, and let the Sunshine in.

At Your Grocer’s in Sealed, Air-ti&ht Tina

111!HlKiil
i

A.
% ATHUe>;

Though seventeen cupe of tea a day 
He drank, and seme folks called him 

greedy,
He made Ills home, in very truth.

A haven for the old and needy;
And he was good to cats, and if 

By nature Indolent, contrary,
Never too lazy to he kind—

And write a great b'g dictionary!
—Loue 11 a (’. Poole.

mma Î05TU
!* BEVtRAOE j|
ea!Sr?i£Sfl
LitumCfresI Com>pn^ 
I DjwCwV^lUIA ^ 
i ST K'5«T KU* OLNttS

AW m <&
“unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
contains directions and dose worked out by 

and proved safe by millions fo.
Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Accept only an 
Aspirin,” which 
physicians during 22 jea,s!

It’s a difficult "■ thins to convince 
people that happiness is never

Headache-Instant Postum Colds 
Toothache 
Earache

Handv -Bayer” boxes

f. , tl. a. .ilcstcr . . • y1 luVli,. i t i.rm

FOR HEALTH Neuralgia
Lumbago

some
born of what you’re going to have 
some day but always from what you 
already have.“There's a Reason” Also bottles vî 21 and 100-Druggists.

.’ ,1 of 1 i-.'vr Mnr'ifH’
. ;l kr .'V u I'-nt 'M'-rl"

A generous sample tin of Instant Postum 
sent, postpaid, for 4c in stamps. Write:

Canadian Postum Cereal Company,,Limited. 45 Front St.. K.. Toronto. Factory: Windsor, Ontario

of 12 tablet»— tur<* »•? Mi.no-
nyNlVard’e Liniment for Neuralgia.
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ATHENS I-r^IC'SCHOOL.

Senior Division, Junior Room, Janu
ary Exams.

Women’s Institute Notes Notice to CreditorsNOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE

(Intended For Last Week)LOCAL NEWS AND OTHERS.

In the matter of the Estate of Seth 
B. Stevens, late of the Township of 
South Crosby, in the County of 
Leeds, Farmer, Deceased*

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to “The Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 
1914, Chapter 121, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of the said Seth B. Stevens, who 
died on or about the Sixth day of De
cember, 1922, are required, on or be- 

DATED at Toronto in the Province Ifore the Eiehth day of March, 1923, 
of Ontario, this 7th day of February S? SBenlb? P0»1 P"P»;d °r deliver to

S„5.,?„RlEV' “w S® w&ïft& HOWARD, 302 Bay Street, Tor
onto, Solicitors fos Applicant.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Dora Webb, of the Town of Gan- 
anouue, in the County of Leeds, in the 
Province of Ontario, Married Woman, 
wiH apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a bill 
of divorce from her husband, George 
Robert Webb, of the Town of Ganan- 
oque, in the County of Leeds, in the 
Province of Ontario, Salesman, on the 
ground of adultery.

Knowledge is Power. A thing of 
beauty is a joy forever. The debate 
of last Friday night, the subject t>f 
which was “Resolved: That eductr 
is a greater asset to a lady than 
beauty,” W86 splendidly handled by 
Mr. C. C. Slack, assisted by Mr. C. 
Howard, for the affirmative, with Mr. 
Glenn Earl, assisted by Mr. Morford 
Arnold taking the negative. Both 
sides advanced many -good pointy in
terweaving enough humor to keep a 
sunny smile on the faces of the audi- 

Listening to Mr. Slack all felt 
Education led the world, 

then Mr. Earl convinced all that 
Beauty played a more important role. 
Those of us who could lay claim to 
neither wondered what our mission in 
life might be. ,

I The judges found it hard to arrive 
Kermlt and Jack Thorni.il! are out j Mr. J.W. Kerr of Elgin was iu at a decision, but finally decided in 

again. They have been laid up with j town for a few days calling on old favor of the affirmative, 
la grippe. * j friends. During the evening a contest fur

nished amusement and was won by 
Miss Margaret Gibson, who answered 
correctly 17 out of 24 questions, the 
answers of which were found on a 
Canadian cent. "

Miss Vera Topping, who ha» come 
to be recognized as one of ôur most 
talented young ladies, sang a solo very 
sweetly, accompanied by Mrs. S. C. 
A. Lamb.

Senior First. ' ,
J, Hilton Windsor ......

Velma Chant...............
Eva Wright.................
Olive King . .........
Mildred Hockey...........
Beatrice Hockey -
Russell Pierce...............
Hilda Drennan.............
Addie Hawkins...........

96
95tion
94ATHENS AND VICINITY 91
89t

Ice Cream, Confectionery and 
fruits ut Maud Addisons.

.... 87Notice to Subscribers 80
All unpaid subscriptions to The Athens 

Reporter ere due and payable to the present 
owner, Mr. H. E. Bywater.

78
62

The farmers are hauling saw log» 
to the Parish mill iu readiness for the

-Junior First, vf-
All outstanding accounts for Job Printing 

done up to August 1st, nre due and payable , Spring Sa W lllg. 
w. H. Morris. Boa 220. Athens.

Hazel Bulford...........
Regie Purcell.............
Norma Livingstone . 
Mildren Ferguson . . 
Omer King. . .#.........

88ence. 
assured that ... 82

81■
67The La Grippe is still quite pre- 

FOR SALE-A few Cords of Dry valent in the village and many are
on the sick list.

66 Will and Testament of the said deceas
ed, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such' last mentioned date the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she- 
shall then have notice, and that the 
said Executrix will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
her at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Athens the 6th day of 
February, 1923.

Senior Primer.
Dorothy Barrington . ___
Doreen Biglow..................
Omer Stephens.................

Slab Wood.—Athens Saw Mill.
78
68 NOTICE46

Miss Montgomery, Teacher.
Earl Bros., have a New Circular 

Sawing Outfit, mounted altogether. 6 
H. P. 28 inch saw and only $1 per hour, 
phone Wellington Earl.

FOR SALE—Two lots on Wellington 
Street, Athens.
Box 305, Athens.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYMrs. J. t'oad of Frank ville is spend- 
Apply Jas. Windsor, ing a few days in town, a guest of 

! her Cousin, Mrs. Ida Soper. Change in Train Service.
Effective on Wednesday, Dec. 27th, 

the Gasoline Motor Car now operat
ing between Brockville and Westport 
will be withdrawn, and Electric Stor
age Battery Car will be operated in 
place thereof, necessitating the fol
lowing changes in train service. All 
services are -daily except Sunday.

MotoHFtrain No. 313 now leaving 
Brockville, 4.50 p.m. and arriving 
Westport 6.50 p.m. will be cancelled.

Motor tram No. 312 now leaving 
Westport 7.00 a.m. and arriving 
Brockville 10.00 a.m. will be cancelled.

Steam train No. 276 will leave West- 
port 7.00 a.m. and agriVe Brockville 
10.30. , f

Motor train No. 314 will leave West- 
port 3.50 p.m. and arrive Brockville 
6.10 p.m.

Motor train No. 312 will leave West- 
port 2.00 p.m. and arrive Forfar 2.30 
p.m. connecting with Train No. 5 for 
Toronto.”

Motor train No. 313 will leave For
far 3.05 p.m. and arrive Westport 3.35 
p.m. connecting at Forfar with Train

iA domesti-- Science Course will be ; 
given the early part of March under 
the auspices of the Women’s Institute

, !..OFFICERS ELECTEDThe High School students enjoyed 
a pleasant social dance in the Town 

, llall, Wednesday evening of lust week The Brockville District Ayrshire 
Breeders Club, ivas held in Brockville 
in Victoria Hall on Feb. 6th, 1923 and 
the following officers elected :

Hon.-President—John Dargavel, El-

Rev. Mr. Boyle, who appearance on 
the stage always assures a treat, gave 
a Scotch selection, kindly responding 
to a hearty encore by singing an Irish 
song.

Miss Jean Kilborn of Plum Hollow | .s“»:.sri^swrcr *”* ; vsœ&fc «for^The Re- 
ptddlater than T. R. BEALE,

Solicitor for Jessie Perrin, Executrix 
of the Will of the said deceased.gin.Dainty refreshments werlf served 

and all with one accord voted this one 
of the best social evenings given by 
the Institute. A vote of thanks was 
given all who had so kindly assisted 
in the programme.

The committee in charge, Mrs. Wm. 
Towriss, Mrs. (Dr.) Moore and Mrs. 
Glenn Earl, wit hour Institute presi
dent, Mrs. D. L. Johnston, are to be 
congratulated.

Kecve M.B. Holmes and Mrs., _ , Mr. Newsome has already secured a
Holmes arc gaining sbwly from their j number of orders for the 1923 Ford 
recent severe attack of La Grippe,

President—Levi Raison, Soper ton.
Vice-President-A. J. Hudson, Lyn
Sec’y-Treas.—John Hamblen,Athers 

■Directors—Wm. Fargo, Wesley Hen
derson, Harris McNish, J. V. Lynett, 
W. H. Bradley, G. W. Fereival, Arthur 
Raison.

Executive Commit!ee-John Ham- 
blem, Chairman ; E. F. Neff, H. Pars- 
Iow and B. Bullard.
• Auditors-Jearid Percival and Hor
ton Parslow

Scott & Hewitt
Wellington Street, Athens

autos and tractors

The Athens Hockey team scored a 
success when they played a game

j Mu. Fred Musgrove of Montreal
with the Elgin team in that village, | .‘.Vh^old® “,«”7 -Tim Parsonage"” 

the score being 4 2 in their favor, j ç^ui-ch St.
GARAGE SERVICE 

STATION
Another carload of Anthracite ar- Genuine Ford and Chevrolet 

PARTS
Sey y.-Treas. Battery Charging a Specialty*

, , ,. Mr. W. Johnston, Mill St, has soldrived in town last week, consigned to ! ,|js resitleIlce Mrs L. Holiday of
G.W. Beach and has greatly helped Lvndhurst, « ho will lake up resi- 
out the fue: question. deuce here in the near future.

1MERSON—The Auctioneer
Write or Phone eerly for dates or call tbe 
Reporter and arrange for your Sale.

H. W IMERSON, Auctioneer
John Hamblen, 4

Rev. P. F. Newton and Master 
Frederick Newton are both confined 
to the house—the latter to his room 
by a ser: t.s attack of the grippe, so 
prevalent here.

Mrs. G.W. Beach, who has been 
confined to her home for over a week 
with the La Grippe, is now on a fair 
way to recovery.

m

Explored the Rockies
m Advance of Railroad FJNAL

Clearance
Miss Vera O. Robeson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robeson of Union, 
Elgin County, received a Gold Medal 
for public speaking - her subject being 

Word and Thought.”

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Thomas enter
tained a few friends to six o’clock 
dinner and a pleasant social time on 
Friday evening.

T"\NE by one the pioneers of 
i edS on and the

- vaults of the men who blazed the 
,way Into this or that once .new land 
grow yearly thinner. The genera- 
tion to whom It was given to first 

. penetrate the Rocky Mountains and 
to seek out the routea which are to
day avenues of uninterrupted travel 
has all but passed, and while for 

, the eyes of other adventuroui spirits 
the Canadian Pacific Rockies still 
reserve in countless valleys and 
tmtravelled mountain passes scenes 
as splendid as any sf its well-known 
wonders, it is to the men of this 
passing generation that Canada owes 
its greatest debt of gratitude. They 
penetrated the wilderness, and made 
it possible for others to follow. 
Backed by the men of imperial vision 
and determination who imagined and 
then built Canada’s first national 
railroad, the Canadian Pacific, as 
th# corner stone of Canada's future, 
they found their way against almost 
insuperable difficulties and mapped 
the roads for other men to travel 
over. «

On January 26 last, at Vancouver, 
another of these men died in the 
person of Captain Frank Armstrong, 
the history of whose life is but a 
history of the opening up to civiliza
tion of the Rocky Mountains and 
British Columbia. Frank Armstrong 
was boro in Montreal and educated 
at the High School of that city. He 
began his career in the office of the 
Harbour Commissioners as assist
ant secretary. The family connec
tion with that office was of long 
duration, his great-grandfather hav
ing been Commissioner about 100 
years ago when the office was an 
Imperial appointment 

The call of the West with its ad
venture and opportunity was strong 
among thé youth of Montreal of 
those days, and the old city gave 
richly of its best to the upbuilding 
of newer Canada. Frank Armstrong 
was among those who went into the 
new country, and early in hiq career 
he was a member of the C. P. R. 
survey that, under the late Major 
Rogers, found the Rogers Pass 
through the Selkirks. Onè of the most 
interesting of the events in which 
he figures was connected with the 
finding of the Eagle Pass through the 
Selkirk range in 1881. On this trip 

/Cbeômpanied his life-long friend 
the Hon; Fred Aylmer, of Richmond, 
ard^Major Rogers after whom the 
Rogers Pass is named. The engineer
ing party wintered at Moberly Peak 
in 1882, and through a combination 
of circumstances suffered great pri
vations. When things got most des 
perate Frank Armstrong volunteered 
to go south to Idaho on snowshoes 
with a toboggan to get food, and this 
arduous task he successfully 
plished in the face of great diffi
culty The Aylmer and Armstrong 
ranches on the upper Columbia river, 
near Windermere, were established 
in the early eighties. Frank Arm
strong was the pioneer of steam 
boat navigation on both the upper 
Columbia and upper Kootenay rivers 
When the railway was finally built 
through, the first load of freight 
carried into the Columbia valley in
cluded boilers and engines for his 
steamboats. These were built at 
Sorel, Que., ahd hauled across the 
continent. He was one of a party 
to go by canoe from Lake Winder-

Can-

Mmmt Mrs. Il.C. Latimer was again call
ed to London by the illness of her 
small twin grandsons, but latest to 
ports state they are better.

Miss Beaton, of Westmount arrived 
in town on Thursday last and spent 
until Tuesday the guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. Newton at the parsonage. On 
her return home after her Sunday’s 
work, she leaves immediately for St. 
John’s, N.B.

m

>-Of All Winter Goodsi
Mrs. Frederick George Musgrove, of 

Montreal (nee Katy Hinchcliffe), ar
rived on Friday evening of last week 
to enjoy the anniversary occasion of 
the Methodist church here, and also 
to spend a little holiday at the par
sonage.

1 *Qn the return of Mr. Stanley T. How
ard and bride to their home at Glen 
Morris, Mrs. C.B. Howard presided at a 
very daintily served recepton tea. A 
few friends were present and gladly 
welcomed them among us.

- We ah; through Stock-Taking and 
we find quite a few odd lines of winter 
goods which we must clear regardless of 

cost, as we need the room for our New 
Spring Stock.

We have a few Men’s and Boys’ O 
coats left over. It will pay you to come 
in and try them on. If any overcoat fits 
you, you will certainly get a Big Bargain.

G

wm
CARD OE THANKS! i

IIMr. and Mrs. A. M. Whitmore wish 
to thank their friends and neighbors 
for their kindness and sympathy, during 
the illness and death of their belvoved 
son—L. S. Whitmore.

The choir of the Anglican Church 
was pleasantly entertained Tuesday 
evening cf last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Whaley, Charles 
ton Hoad.

f
ver *

»

WEDDING BELLSVThe TV .'MS. of the Methodist 
Church will give a Valentine tea from 
it to fi, February 14th, at the home 
of vrs. YV.1I. Wiltsc. All iadics 
will be made welcome.

DIXIE—SPENCE—At ttje Rectory, 
Athens, on Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 
31st, 1923, Feme Gwendoline Spence, 
daughter of Mrs. Wm. Spence, Dobb 
Settle ment, was united in marrr.ge to 
Harold Thomas Dixie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Dixie, Glen Elbe, the 
Rev. V. O. Boyle, M. A., B. D., 
officiating.

it
Quarterly Communion Service was 

observed in the Methodist Church ou 
Sunday morning last. Although 
Rev. M*'. Newton lias been on the 
Sick list for a week or more and not 
fully recovered yet, he took his set 
Vices on Sunday last. •

The GlobeI

Clothing HouseSTEACY-WEBSTER-At the Rec- 
ctory, Athens, on Tuesday morning, 
Jan. 30th, 1023, Mrs. Rebecca Ann 
Webster of Oak Leaf, was united in 
marriage to Robert John Steacy of 
Lansdowne Front, the Rev. V. O. 
Boyle, M. A., B.D., officiating, 
mediately after the ceremony, Mr. and 
K rs. Steacy left for New York 
their honeymoon

K

he offered his services to the British 
Government, although he was then 
56 years bf age. Later when war 
was declared against Turkey and 
the Mesopotamia campaign decided 
upon, he offered to ship there the m 
materials for- a light draft steamer 
suited to navigating the Tigris, and 
engaged to have it put together in 
running order thirty days after its 
arrival. The offer was not accepted 
but later on he was called npon to 
take a number of experienced river 
mer. to England, and after having 
been torpedoed in the Mediterranean, 
he and his party reached Mesopo
tamia and Captain Armstrong did 
much good work in the organizing i 
of navigation on the Tigris. He was 
later sent to Egypt to make im- I 
provemerits in the war-time naviga* 
tion of the Nile. While in the Im
perial service he suffered from the 
effects of the climate and 
fully recovered. About three months 
ago he met with an accident which ■ 
was complicated by a return of the 
complaint from which he had suf- j 
fered in the East, and his death j 
came without warning at a time j 
when he seemed to be progressing j 
favorably. !

Captain Armstrong took a great j 
interest in the David Thompson 
Memorial pageant presented last 
year at Lake Windermere, and being , 
greatly beloved by the Indians ho j 
helped in the organization of the 
Indian part of the pageant. In 1890 ; 
he married Minnie, daughter of j 
Alfred A. Barber, of Montreal, and i 
leaves two daughters, the Misses 
Charlotte and Ruth Armstrong. The 
family, of which he is a member, has | j 
lived in Montreal for seven genera
tions. His brother, L. O. Armstrong, 
the well-known lecturer, has been a I 
hfe-iong member ft ft f, H I

" The Store of Quality ”Owing l. the illness of the Editor, 
last week with la grippe, no Reporter 
was published. There are a large num
ber ill ai the present time and the Dr’s 
are exceptionally busy. Dr. Moore has 
ten cases in one family and eight in 
another, which gives some idea of the 
prevalen t of the epidemic.

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Im-

on I

KlOWAUD -WILLIAMSON —A very 
pretty wedding was solemnized at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brodic, 
Webb Avc., when Margaret D., daugh
ter of Rev. and Mis. Archibald William
son. of Greenock, Scotland, late of 
Richfield, New Jersey, became the bride 
of Mr. Stanley T. Howard, son of Mr. 
and Mis. Eugene Howard of Athens, 
Ont,; the Rev. George E. Trimble, B.A. 
cousin of the groom officiating. The 
In ids, who was given away by Mr. 
Brodic, wore ivory kitten’s ear crepe, 
pearls end cluny lace, a gift from the

Rev. Thomas Scott, cf Prescott, 
who was the supply on the occasion 
of tile 2hth anniversary of the re
building of the Methodist Church here, 
arrived is town on Saturday evening 
and was entertained during his stay 
by Mrs. Newton. He left for Prescott 
on Tuesday morning.
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Thu convention in the Standard 
Church, Athens, was a great success.
The meetings were well attended by 
the people of the district and other 
points. Tne pastor Rev. Mr. Smith and
church officials, wish to extend their groom’s aunt, Dr. Lonora Howard King 
thanks ... he peep,.- of Athens for of China. Her net veil, with orange 
their hosp.tanty in accomodating many ; blossoms trimming, 
vhoattended this convention.
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was arranged in cap 

I effect. She wore a corsage boquet of
, , .................... ■ | Ophelia roses, and a rope of pearls, the

1 mler the supervision u£ Mr,. \\ , gift „f the groom. Mrs. Arthur Hill I 
G. Town s. whoso successfully sup- the bride's cousin, in blown duchess 
<‘rinrended the Methodist. S.S. Xmas satin

Real E
'! •SOne Fine Brick Residence Sitinl 

and beautiful verandahs lit r|gH 
"for quick sale.

lawns
|e =■->was matron of honor..............

<?;)tvrfa:i i.lent hist your, the Senior. Emmanuel Locke rendered the wedding ! 
members of the . cllool were entertain- ! music. After a dainty buffet luncheon 1 
C<1 to it sueml evening in the hascmcit j the happy couple left for their 
of the chvrcli hist week,after the end trip.
joy men! J social games, refresi.’.aen’j : ______ 2__S.__
were serve.!, the Junior member- tf i 
4he School enjoyed their social eve-1 
ring eaf'Ser*-: tic- iiiut:!lt._

Mrs. :!

!wedding I A. Taylor & Soirmere, the mother lake of the Colum
bia river all the way to Astoria at 
Its rfcouth on the Pacific Ocean, the 
inten\ion being to report on the
pawiglbiltty of that groat stream.
- At the outbreak tf the Greet War staff.

FOR SALE Athens OntarioA cutter in first-class condition.— !
Apply Mrs. W.il. Wiitse.
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